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.
IN SENAJE 'WHOlE WEEK BOTTOM OF THE SEA
MEASURE IM�2'TANT TO FARMERS ARE TURNING
SOUTHERN 9'!0WERS EX. KELP INTO POTASHPECTED T9 PASS SOON. WORTH $500 PER TON.
Washington, DC" July 8 - Out on the Pacific coast It IS
The senate _has been hammer- not so strange any more to hearing away alII week at the agri-
sultural appropriatIon bill, and of a couple of neighbors talk-
Senator Hoke Smith, a member ing something like this:
of the committee charged with "Hello, Bill. Where are you
the chrectio!l of the legislati n, going this morning with your
expressed himself as well pleas- mowing machine?"ed with the present shape of l "Oh I tl ht I'd out onthe measure, I, roug ,go.
The bill contains many Items the sea and cut a little fertil­
that WIll be helpful to Georgia iz.er."
farmers, One I an appropria-/ And neither one of 'them IStion of $650,000 to figh t the crazy or considers that thereboll \I eevil Another I. largely lIS anything to laugh at. ForIncreased a P p 1'0 p r i a tl 0 n , the man with the mower I on
amounting for the ensuing year hIS way to the ocean kelpto $ 72,00�, for. the work un- "groves" for a load of that re­del' the office of markets and markable marine plant which,rural organiaation
I according to the Department ofThe work of this division In- Agriculture, will furmsh Itheeludes additlo nal study of �ot- country \\ ith an inexhaustibleton gradJll�, and also the prob- supply of potash, The han est­
lem of baling to, save the loss mg crew consrsts of several
on tare, It ca.rnes special ap-Imen In a couple of SCOW, anders, t f t
In the ucceeding weeks the proprta
Ion or co-opera Ion they can gather about 100 tons
truck train have made goo I
WIth the states to help bring of kelp a day.
the, reducer of food crops 111-, "The European war," saidWIth a vengeance. They plow eluding fruits, clo er to con- Dr, J, VV Turrentine, chemicalthrough the alkali dust up tob h I b th curriers. egmeer of the Department ofthe hu s, t ey um er over e It WIll be remembered that Agriculture, a few days ago,rocky place, they flounder the creation of tl�e markets dl-, "has cut off almost eveuythJJ1gthrough the sandy marshe that vIsIon was the direct work
ofl whIch the Umted States wasgnnd the beanng , and they GeorgIans, It was sugge ted ImportJll<>' from the mIddle em-puff bravely through the moun- t S t H k S th b "talll pass, Whde the long route 0 ena or 0 -e ml y a pire , and as thIS country de-
from Columbus to Namlqulpa is
committee of Georgians head-I pended upon Germany fOI Its
lined With the carca es of
ed by Hon, R F, Duckworth, at supply of potash for all pur­
mules and horses, the auto
the time chau'man of a com-i po e , Includ1l1g the productIOntrucks go rumbitng on In th II' ITIlttee of the Farm I' umon of artifiCial fertiitzers, consld-
k h A e.nator Smith prepared the bll.11 erable _ embarrasment, muchwor of "eepmg t e mencan th I fficld army suppited With food creating e c IVlSlon 0 mal- more than IS generally reaitzed,ket, and after two years of has I·esulted. Illtensive fal'lll-and ammullltlOn They per- I
form new miracles In e\ ery new persistent
effort securec Its mg, which IS becom1l1Z each
emergency. passage, year more Important to th-e suc-
A few days ago there were
The bill also, carn�s an ap- ces ful agncultunst, cannot be
300 auto trucks at the armY' propnation to continue t�e carned on Without potash, and
b C I b 0 h study Of na\,'al stor� problem,S. the former. pnce of thiS ferttl-
,
ase at 0 �m us. n a PIllC , Th I d
cc<i1dlng to army men, those
IS prOVISion was p ace Ill, izer, $40 a ton, had now ad-
"300 trucks could move an en- the bill at the req�est of the vanced to $500. ..,
tire brigade III one day twice naval stores men I� GeorgIa "The annual importation
as far as all the horses and by Senator J:I?ke Smith. prior to 1914 of the then low-
mules III the world could move The proYlslOn ,of the bIll, priced substance has been
it. however, In which Senator about 300 000 tons requinng
Not only does the succes of Smith was ,most Illterested IS the payme'nt of abo'ut.12,000,­
the auto truck spell the passing the regulatIOn of cotton ex- 000 American dollars to the
of the mule tram, but it also changes, Tw� years ago a bill Kah-Syndikat, or potash tru�t
means the passing of the caval- for a tax sett111g forth a con- of Germany. Even before the
ry. the most picturesque branch tract to be used by exchanges war efforts were made to find
of the service. Even cavalry and providing for a tax of $10 m this country supplies of pot­
officers in Pershmg's expedition � bale on every sale cf futu�es ash satis,factory in quailty and
admit that tHree or four auto m a cotton, exchange not uSing in cost of productIOn to be of
trucks will get a company of the pr�scnbe� �ontract: The economic value. Since the war,
infantry twice as far on a forc- legislatIOn ongmate� 111 t.he the necessity of meeting the de.
ed march as the best mounted �enate; the senat� bIll provld· mand has speeded up these ef­
troops of cavalry could travel. mg, for the exclu�lOn from the forts, With promising results.
Cavalry charges are rare in malls of the b�smess of such "Thus, if the Department df
these days of rapid-firing rifles exchanges as did not use the Agriculture can find a way to
and machine guns. Horses are prescribed c�ntract. In t,he take potash out of the sea. or
used principally to get the men �ouse a substitute bill, pro_Vld. the land at a low cost, it IS de.
to the front, when they oper- Ing a tax on all. tran,sactlOns veloping a $12,000,000 bOsiness
ate as infantry. When the gas. where the prescrIbed contract and prep,aring the country, in
oline·fed mounts move soldiers was �ot used, was a.d?pt�d.. case of need, to support itself
fu�Md w mu� fu�er ilian Th�broqhtonlitlp�n1l1indep�dently � ��r n
••�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.horses, it begins to look bad for �ew York, and the act regulat- tions."the cavalry horse as well as the mg the COttOIl exchanges was ., . II '. "I j , •• ' I, m 'J'
army mule. Even the field ar- �ttacked upon th� gro\lnd that We are overstocked with Hour in FI"U!II"-II1'10lllS FOR and road mileage varies wide.tillery can be carried by auto\lt was a r.e.venue b.lll and should wood. Unttl our present stock IS sold, r I [[n m n Iy in different .sections. There of the union all or a major part t.h d th h we offer Harter's A-No, 1. at $5.90 I"trucks. It is declared that the a,:,e ?rygll�ate, m e o�se. per barrel, CASH. BROOKS SIM-
D 0118 BUILOt>RS
IS only one motor car for every of the motor vehicle reVenueUnited States army of the near ThIS h�gatlOn IS now I?endmg. MONS COMPANY, GOO R" � Ii six miles of rural 'roali In Neva· must be expended for con-future will travel on gasoline. T� a":OId the q�estlOn l11volved- . da, but nearly ,si� Il)otbr carS struction, -improvement, orThere will be few more heart- thIS time the bill was attached change must dehver cotton cov- THIS IS AMOUNT RAISED for every mile o� su�h road-in, ma,irttenance of the publicbreaking infantry hikes, and by the hou�e of representatlv,es ered by a government standard FROM AUro FEES IN THE New, Jersey. There IS an aver- roads, or of the maintenance ofthere will be few more wild to· the agncultural appropna and pay the market difference a.ge of one motor car registra- the �tate hIghway department.aavalry rides. tlon bill.
"
ascertain by the agricult;ut- PAST YEAR. tlO'.' for every 44 persons in the In 20 states, all or the majorThe auto truck drivers are a The Importance of thiS legls- al department if he tenders W!lshigto, p. C" July 4.- Umted States. Iow3: apparent- portion of the net motor vehi-mixed lot, Some are regular lat.ion canno� be overestimated, anythmg except middlmg .cot- Ninety per cent of the regis- Iy leads, however, '''Ith one mo" -cle revenues are expended byarmy enlisted men Others are Pnces at which cotton sales for ton. Sellers upon that exchange,. , . tor car for every 16 persons, or -under the supervision or di­chauffeurs of all s�rts-adven- future delivery upon the New can no longer afford to run tratlon and hcense ,fees paId tn while only one for every 200' r'ection of the state highway de­turers from all over the coun- York cotton exchange are pub- down the prices because If the 1915 by automoblhsts to the persons is registered for
Ala-1
partment. In seven states one- .Jtry, college men In search of hshed every mormng In all the buyer demads the cotton the states, or $16,21 �,387, was bama.
r
half to one fourth of the stateexperience, and even ex-taxi world, and largely helps to fix seller must go out and get the spent for the building and It must be understood, how· motor vehIcle revenues are ex­cab dnvers from the big Cities. pnces which buyers offer fori actual c,otton and dehver high maintenance of county and ever, that the figures of regis- pended thl"Ough the state hlgh-It is a more pIcturesque body spot cotton, class spl11nable cotton' on their state roads, accord1l1g to com- tratwn do not necessarily· rep- wa� depal'tment, and.,,4:he r�­than any assemblage of mule Be�ore adoptIOn of thIS bill contracts. " pilatlOn just pubhshed by the resent a total number of cars, ma1l1der by the local authori­skinners. The types are more the N,ew York cotton exchange It IS the Opll1l0n of the cotton office of pubhc roads, U. S. de-. as some of the states do not re- tIes. Many states, 111 addmonvaried and the men are morc p rml ed th� sale of cotton un- tr�de �ene�ally that before partment of agriculture. In I qUire annual registration, oth- to applying hcense fees to road"intelligent. der a contract ,WhiCh allowed thIS legislatIOn the ew York all, 2,445,664 motor vehicles ers group pleasure and com- construction expend for thjs •To the average army chaur- I: !;€ller to deliver a very Inw cotton exchange forced .the were registered that year and I mercial cars and motorcycles in purpose a large part of thefeur, the bulky, lumbenng auw l'TadE, I.Ow c�ara�ter cotton, price of cotton down from one thet.r owners paid a total
oflthelr
accounts, while still other, fines and penalties collectedtr�ck is a beautiful and living a�d only require hIm to, pay a to two cen.ts a pound below a $18,445,713 for reglstration.� s�ates do not require reglstra- from owners. .thmg. A writer at the front
I
dlff renee between mlddhng normal pnce, and now under and drivers and dealers Ii- tlon of motorcycles. I' In the number of registra­tells of overhearing a sergeant cotion the c?tton Bold) ami
I
thiS bill the pnce on the cotton censes. This is an tncrease f There is great tnequality in tions New York �tate led inof the NI11.th cavalry, who had the co�n wh.lch h� tendered excha.nge runs much �Ig-her �5,863,760 over 19�4, and an the regis�ratlOn fees charged I �915, Illinois wa, second, Cal­been detaIled to dnve a five- for dellvery anbtranly fixed
bY\
than It would had the bill not Jl1crease of 734,325 III the num- by the different states. The' Ifornia third and Pennsylvamaton truck. He was addressing the dlre�tors of the exchange. been passed. ber of vehicles lleglstered. Au- average for the United States fourth.his vehicle. The dlffBrence In actual val- Spot cotton is directly affect- tomobile fees now defray near- was $7.46. The state of ver-I- In gross revl'nues California"Yes, Betsy, old girl," he was ue between mkldll11g cotton I ed and the cotton raiser g�ts Iy 7 per cent of the total amount mont, however, secured in 1915 led, New Yo;k wa; secondsaying, "ah knows that this and the cotton tendered by the I the benefit of being freed from spent on rural road and bridge a gross revenue of $18.10 for I Pennsylvania third while Iow�helle cheap govemment gaso- seller might have been $25 a the dishonest methods hereto- budding, whereas tn 1906, the each motor car, while Minneso· came forth in point of reve­line ain't the proper nourish- bale, and yet the seller could fore used to depreciate his income from this source was ta received only about 50 cents I nue.ment for a high-toned lady tender thiS low grade cotton, crop. less than three-tenths of 1 per annually for each car. In Tex- 'Itruck like you. But we got to commonly known as dogtail, Senator Hoke Smith discuss- cent of the total expenditure. as and South Callolina no an- HER. L�FT SlOE HURTmake- t'his hill, Betsy, old liPrl. and �ay o�ly $5 a ba,le dlffer- ed thl measure fully in the The growt� of t�e v�lume of nual registration fees f:lre col- �rs. ��ra Beall, ;PlattsburllJ, Miss.Aiijl when we gets to Coralhtas ence If their rate was fixed by senate attacking the New Yorkl fees and registratIOns IS notedllected, the only reqUIrement wrItes: Last �prll I got in badali'm goin' to put some of that the exchange. cotton exchange and showing by the fact that in 1901 New being llo county fee of 50 cents ¥eh��h;smy ltft Sld'f hEr,t Rll th� time.nice cool spring water in your This gave,the speoulators on its dishonest methods. when York, the first state to require I and $1 respectively for peren- i I took City1);;dn�y p:i\�h!\ 1lsers�irMliator. That'll fr.eshen you the New York cotton exchange the btll was up two years ago,: fees, collected only $954. In nial registration. Most of the right now." They qUick� r�l.e�e {Up a whole lot, Betsy." the opportunity to run down and 80 completely was the sen- 1906 only 48,000 cars were reg-II states, however, also levy an· I ba!"kache, rheumastlsm, aches and •'When the �ck train is per· the price of cotton almost at ate convinced of the illegality istered throughout the entire nual taxes on motor vehicles' �:��:d �ia��er tTou�les, \?o, are cor-fec�d, the mule train will go. their pleasure, not bemg obltg- of the unfair manner in -which United States. By i915, how- and thIS adds importantly tOI Bulloch D"u�sC��"2�:v
01' sale by
1Alao, 'the pride of the cavalry ed to deliver genume cotton un- the New York cotton exchange' evar, t e number had jumped the public revenue ,contributed - -' _ Ii.
will be trailed in the gasoline· der thoir contracts. was ma.na�ed that nQt a v,ot� to the fi'gUte �iven, so that by the owners of motor-propel- No s8eBceyted dust 'of the auto truck Under this leg.islation passed has been cast since m the se'n� there is slIi'ghtly mote than one led vehiclcs. I
.
• V 1'tr",il1. ''rhey will amend the �p. two y�ars ago, �hich Wl!nt into ate against placing a tax. of $_J.OJ !11?tldlr ·�a.l'l,}:ell.isliel'�d fo1"" each ' In the use of fees, however, 1\11 Ie,••NIcrIPIlea,........ IIpecI.u;.igram of the general who said, effect tn the sprmg of 1915, and a bale on all' exchanges that1 of, the 2,37.50,llO_·,mules of road there seems to b,e a genel'al pol. I � MA�"IA or CHILL•• 'Iva""An anny travels on its belly," under the legislation no;.v b,�ing do not comply with the pres- outside '0f "ttne 'inoorporatea icy of applying'the major'part "I::t:::: �,.tII ��-..., -1..4to "·An army travels on its gas· re-enacted, the seller of cotton cI'ibed contract, which compelS{ to\vns and cities., of the money collected bern ,.".. " b�·���wlIIJ_oline." . on the �ew York cotton ex- an honest transaction. ' The relation between c-ars automobilists, directly to roalJ.' C.I�ID.I � do. 1101 tri"'O"I��
ARMY MULE GIVES
'PLACE TO AUTO TRUCK
---- ---
•
\
This is the package
that holds the
The army mule IS doomed
He will never again hold a high
place among the factors that
win battles. Even the "mule
skinner," With the hard hands
and the picturesque vocabulary
has abandoned him. The mule
skinner today IS driving one of
those nOI y, smelly, auto trucks
for the United States forces In
Mexico Gen Pershing's puni­
tive expedition has dem nstrat­
ed that In the matter of army
transportation the patient,
much-slandered mule I an ex­
tinct animal.
The War department had
clung tenaciously to ItS faith In
trre mule until the fir t auto
truck train \\ as Jolting Its way
111 to MeXICO, making three
times the distance that a mul
could make over roads that for­
merly were considered Impass­
able to motor-driven vehicles,
The consequence was a rush or­
der for motor truck and' d riv-
cigarettes
-,
that do
what
for
smokers
other cigarette has
ever done for them
hefore-they satisfy
and yet they'reMILD
no
'lO/o,5c
_ � P&.C;ked, " #fuLffj, ,10e
,�
..
j'
\' �
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,DRrn ACQUITTED WILSON TO BE TO,LQ., . _" TWO BIG FIGHTS IN
I
AUTO OWNERS Musl DEUTSCHLAND NOW READY 1ViCTlMS OF FLOOD
OF MURDER CHARGE OF HIS NOMINATION STATE LEGISLATURE PAY TAX IN 'FUTURE
-
TO STA� TRIP HOME NOW NUMBER 73
DATE OF NOTIFICATION IS -- -- CREW FEARS SHE WILLAFTER TRIAL LASTING POSTP.ONED TILL AFTER CHATHAM COUNTY RE· STATES LICENSE LAW NOW FALL VICTIM OF ALLIED HOUSES WASHED FIFTEENnr�EES��Nl.�� HJ�:i CONGRESS ADJOURNS. CALL BILL AND REPEAL MAKES IT IMPOSSIBLE WARSHIPS. MILES FROM THEIR ORIG-OF EQUALIZATION LAW. FOR THEM TO DODGE. INAL SITES 'Waukegan, IlL, July 15.-. Washington:Ju.ly 17.-Pres· Atl T Baltlmors, July 19.-The .WI'III'am H. Orpet, the Unl·versl·_lldent WIlson decided late .to- anta, July 17,- here are Atlanta, July 16,-In a spec- G h (Morning News 20th)b fi· , . I • , erman merc ant submarine ' ,ty of Wisconsin student charg- day to cha,:!ge the t�ntat!ve two Ig ghts in the Georgia ia report which Secretary of D t hi d ith " Additional bodie f d tI f h ld th t fi t I' tl t " St t Ph I C ,eu sc an ,WI every indi- s oun o-ed with murdering Marion p an or, 0 mg e no I c!llon egis a ure now in session here. 'i' a e lIP ook has just IS- ti f b . . day in wide I t d diLambert, a high school girl and ceremonies ,August 5, until af- One is the fight of the Chatham sued to the members of the ca IOn 0 emg ready to sail at , y separa e 18-
his former sweetheart, was ter the adjournment of Con- ou t d I ti t t General Assembly on the state a moment's notice, was still ly-
tricts of North Carolina and re-c n y e ega Ion 0 pu t bil I . , ports f drowni . d'found not guilty tonight by a gress. th h bill f'ti th
au omo ue aw - a report' mg at her pier here late to. 0 ro nmgs receive
.jury after five hours' deliber- The decision was announced
roug a I e?gra mg e
I
which becomes of more than night. brought the number of deaths
ation. by Vance McCormick, chair- recall upon the city charter of usual importance in view of Her officers and crew were 'from the recent floods up toThe case of Marion Lambert man of the Democratic Nation- Savannah, and the other is the the agitation leading to a well aboard : her return cargo of seventy-thraa, with nine er-and William H. Orpet in the al Committee, who issued this fight of an element in the house defined effort to repeal the nickel and crude rubber was till mi d b li
p
course of its development be- statement after a conference and senate to repeal the tax state tax equalization law-M�. said to be all stowed and her ��nbesdl dlllSSmg an e evedcame one of the most perplex- with the President: equalization law. C.o?k has shown the ImpOSSI- fuel tanks had been filled with A eau, .ing in the annals of criminal "I found the President em- In the Savannah fight the is- bility, hereafter, of automobile a fresh supply of petroleum. C ttel�grfmlromd HI�:orl' N.history. Motive paralled mo- barrassed by the thought that sue is sharp I d b t owners being among the tax All shore leave fOI' the crew
I
., 0 0 ve ea s rom
tive, action paralled action, op- he ought not to turn to politics principle' and p:::���1ent weo� dodgers of the state; at least of the Deutschland was stop- ditwlllnf there, while in Mitch­portunity paralled opportunity until the business of this con- the on h d th h ib ti insofar as they are complying ped tonight According to e cou y ven persons are
until the marks of murder and gressional session is over, Of forces �f t�� hou:e ��� �e���� WIth th,e license. 13:w, Every stories told by friends of some rePt�t3g �o have bhe� ki�ledof suicide became subs:anktal- course, it is possible that the are cOlwinced that the recall count!y In hGeor�ta IS put 111 a of the submarine's seamen, the anSeven o�mths w;s J �\t\.ay.ly as one. session may last so long as to b'lI . tt t t POSI Ion wer It can find the latter have expressed deepest e 00 VIC Ims
In the end the gUIlt of the make it impracticable to wait l\Ly��. �� j e;p. 0 t rerSve exact value of every car IJ1 that anxiety over the possibility of �e,�'k dl'owned at �onda, neardefendant, so far as the addnc- until the close for the notifica- h f" . ��r p�n . 0 �- county, the exact number ofl
their falhng victims to the al- I esboro, N. q., I? the over­
tion of actual fact was concern- tion, particularly as the Presi- �anna f I.onci 0 thce e.c����t' e those not returned for taxation, lied cruisers reported to be flow o.f the Yadkln l'lver. They
ed went to the jury on the mys- dent feels It to be of the utmost I
as enT�lce h e hlo I It�O� and !he exact name of the own- awaiting the submersible off wel'e m two �ouses ca.st ashore
P tance that the chIld labor �w. ey
ave s o\\:n a er-If the county authorities the Ca e _ t f. at Ronda after havmg beentifying lllceties of chemical 1111 or .' liquor IS openly sold III that want to find out And therel but fl.Poms ndol,s bllodm can,:!on, washed fifteen miles from theanalYSIS and Orpet's own com-I bIll al�d the wOlkmen s con;- portion of Chatham county are many cars in'the tate not th h b' a e h englJ1es -point where they originallyPromising conduct, The
l1\YS-1
pen�atlOn bIll be pas�ed at thiS which es outside of the 't < < roug {lIng caug t m nets t dbl t the PreSident feels " J.. CI Y paylJ1g taxes, unless they havel whIch the b I', '11 b
s 00 .
tery attracted unusua'l interest seSSIOn, ,I hmlts of Savannah, and the been returned latel . y
e le\ e WI ,e The other deaths reported���Ib����a�f the United States �0\�fi��0�snd���et�lg��tlrpeO��i� ��enl sa!: off itciuor �ttoPP¥'h in Mr. C�ok's, repo;t, which is ����\�h��s�¥t i�h:n�i:�I�;�h��� today, with t�e exception of
I bl til the adjournment of
e Iml SOle CI y. ey a revelatIOn lJ1 many respects '. d th t II b d two, occurred 1I1 the Bat CaveTrIal of the case, including' e un " have .bee,n show� that if a recall and quite the most comprehen: on¥�7: s��e °lnaa on . oar. and Chimney Rock section,selection of a jury, occupied the Congress., e.lectlOn I� held 111 Sava'.'nah the sive document of the kind ever Deutschland' ,n said the southeast of Asheville, where.better part of two months· Mr. McCormick a�so �n- hquor Will tnumph WIthout Ii gotten out in Georgia shows f th t thS cBrew expre�sehd the Rocky Broad river ragedThere appeared in evidence .nounced that the notificatIOn doubt, and that Pierpont's reo that of the 32007 autdmoblies earts th a e frtemen mIg t through a narrow valley Sun-forty-four letters written by Or· woul.d be ,at �hadow L�wn, t�e moval from office will th ' mee e same a e they had d . h"PreSIdent s summer liome 1I1 open e and motorcycles registered in pictured as 'b'I't t ay, carrYll1g everrt lI1g beforepet to Marion over a penod of wa);' for a ret�rn of the old! Georg�a only 16,808 are on the the selves a POSSI I I Y 0 it, and near Belmont, on thea year; bottles and boxes cQn- New �ersey. .. regll�e.�fopenldsregardofthe tax books of the state for the An:. 11 o;c1ock the t 0 Catwba river. Two were neartaining samples of cyanide ChaIrman .McCor�!ck dl�cus- prohIbition law.
. . . year 1915, on which this year's of the Ge \'(
spars Greenyille, S. C.from the McCormick estate, s�d th.e entire politIcal slt�a. Hence, the prohIbItIOn forces talCes are paid. . rml\n merchant sub- News is coming in slpwlyfrom the Deerfield High School tlOn WIth the Pre�ldeI!t, p.artJc- are opposed on principle of I th . "b h d f marme were taken down and f m th Y dk" IIularly the efforts that WIll be' n e nelgu or 00 0 half the coning tower I d CI ro e a lJ1 rIver va ey aslaboratory, from Kraft's drug "-. placing the recall in the Silvan- the automobiles in' Georgia- at h d I th cosTe. ose well as from other puts! ofstore 'at'Lake Forest arid white made to wm the votes of ,'f�. nah 5haI_1;er, be�al:'se th�y are' equipment'classed as a business Tim��ns �'the tufg II hhomads Ff· w.estern North Carolina, known-powder scraped 'from Marien's l1_ler membep o.f i� �rog�s· conVInced that It IS �n mstru- necessity or a family luxury- t ' I!I u ea 0 to have suffered, from the high,hand and. fl'om ; spots on her MvCpart;l\ -"tnl! del ay 'th ment framed by the liquor in�' '!\re not on t'he' tax' re'tutn lists seam. ,f • P '. • F watll.m tIl)l(l it is feared;the(nJlm-cloak: .. the g�rl's gal'�ents;. a c o,\l,lI!c �on eO'e aS�\�1 tj!rests to get �id of the !TIan of-the counties; the1 are not U. S.'NA��L/Cou.fER' ,berQfd'eathswillbemateriallymagal\\rre .artIF�1l dealil.)g' 'Ylt� �ecretafY �c',\d<lp, �os� a ier who closed their saloons. • bearing any part Of the budren HECTOR: TOTAL LOSS incf.eal1ed when full reports canthe use o� yamde all a fuml!l'a' Jenera., ""ur ��?� . ena .or On the other 'hand, legisl" f state Q.r coul}ty government . . be had. , ,�r iii °A',t�!llibt!�tl!'�; �1 c�em�: ..���Q'!l. '1�al����i!0, :t��N�titJ,.-, tiye- pr\lced,ent decrel!s:that'1�- -b�¥Al!t,"'!I\e'f!-ate" oilW',ht,� Eight 'a;:;'lrea ,'.�ld'" C�e\v. 'A-; � �",'_cre�tL of the� flood 'rhaa 'IStty text boo'ks respectIvely by � Ifnh 3 I,:, th� �ID ,:>1' cal delegatIOns shall control m 808 011' the tax dig�sts and 15 • Adrift t Se • beel). passlld in, Sout!!, Carolina.the 'high \ Bclrool girl and the-' a s, ,an severa 0 r' em- matters of local leilslfltion:!- 199 cars being operated arell�t' , • ." Ni;lI:TtR"Car.olinll, Virjiinia, • Ten:college" student;-'a copy. of the ?CTit!c �ea.dNnr.1 �e Ikf\W�s�;; that where the represel1tatiJes on the digests. If an average' Charleston, S. C., July 15 - nessee and West Virginia, leav­Wisconsin statute dealing with mg on. or ew or ,omg from 'a county propose an sh'ould be struck and each one kll of,.the 142 men on boari\ i9.'- in its wake demoralizedthe saJe Of poisons, and a bot- b�t kwllk ret.\';n t latte: 0m It�e amengment to a city charter or of these cars was worth only tHhe Umted States n�v�l� collier raIlroad and wire commu'rlrca-rlte of molasses and water. w ,e., � expec s 0 � mp e. e, propose some other matter of $500 - ridiculously low, of ector.l. wh�,! she strufk' ott tions, and 'j1rmies of repairmenFive chemists, all of whom the sel�ctlon of t�e Dem.oc�atlc purely local legislation, then course, for such an estimate- Cape. itomame, were rescued. are" working 'in an eff6rt to re­
were specialists in toxicology, campaIgn commIttee Wlthm a the legislatu�e shall keep hands it represents $7,599,500 worth The ,hghthouse buoy tender Cy. store normal conditions. Many,one alienist, two surveyors, few; day� and �ay place some off and let them have their way. of property in Georgia which press rescured twenty-one of bridges and miles of roadwaydruggist�, street car men, an Progressives on It.. The precedent is one that has is going untaxed. Or, it should them and the tug Wellington must be replaceq.undertaKer, school teacher, po- ,Senator Walsh . dIscussed rarely, if ever, been broken, be sai� might go untaxed, but rescued one hundred and twen­lice officers, reporters and WIth Mr. McCormIck wh�t and the Chatham cteleglltion for the operation of the newl t�-one. B?th vessels had greatfriends of the Orpets and Lam- steps should be taken to retam together with the senator fron: automobile license law, through dl�culty 111 rescuring the im-.. berts were among the long ar- cO':!trol of the Senate· Cam· the First district, are urging it which it is made possible for perIled men. The Cypress
ray of witnesses who testified. palgn committees from. both to the limit. every county in the state to r;ached her wharf here at 6 :30 Berlin, July l4.-Herr WiI-Last summer, young Orpet, t�e Se�ate and �ouse WIll be- The tax equalization law has "get" every automobile in it. 0 clock th,is morning, soon after helm Krebs, director of thethen a pallid, slender youth of g'm active work m the near fu- compelled the return for taxa- Mr. Cook's report, carrying the Welhngton. The Cypress Holstein "Weather and Sun
nineteen, of sharply regular ture. . . tion of thousands of acres of detaIled information, county at once proceeded to the navy Observatory" at Schnelsen,features, somewhat vain of his , Ho�v much active camp�lgn- land that escaped taxatIOn be- by county, is as follows: yard. writes to the Lokal-Anzeigercollege opportunities and undis- m� Will be done. by Mr. :WIlson fore the law was passed. It "To the Honorable Members of , _Four'men .on the Hector were that the roar of the guns in theciplined as to character, return- Will not �e deCided untt.1 Con- has placed the correct market "the General Assembly: I�jur�d, Oile� Smgleton had battle of Jutland was plainlyed from the University of Wis- gress adjourns, and Will de- value on othel' thousands ofl As there is now pendlJ1g be- hiS right leg tractured. Coal heard by his two adult daugh-'consin at Madison for a vaca- pend lal:gely ?n the status of acres that hitherto were taxed I fore ,your honorable body a bill Passer McDermott and Chief ters at Schnelsen, which is 340tion at home. He fell madly in the MeXican sltu,atlOn a�d oth- at mere nomlllal assessment. Itl
makmg ce�talll changes in the E!ngmeer E. C. M,ercer had mul- miles from the scene of the
love with Marion. accordlllg tc er pendlllg public questIOns. has increased the taxable val- act regul,atm� the operation of ttpl� burns. ShIp's Carpenter fight. The young women claim
his letters, She had completed' ues of thE! state more than one automobl,les III thiS state, es- Chnstme has a fractured leg to have heard plainly ten indi-
her junior year at the Deerfield METEOR AS LARGE AS hundred million dollars. With-I p�clally .Ill regard to the ad- and gangrene. , These men are Vidual salvos about 6 p. m. onHigh School and was then sev- FIVE·ROOM HOUSE out the law, the state of Geor- n�llllstratlOn of the law and the III a local hospital. May 31, at intervals of five toenteen and known for her gai- . --. gJa could not raise sufllclent dl�bursement of the fund re- The stern of the Hector is ten seconds.
ety, and laughter-"the hfe of Hot SP,llllgS, Ark.,.. July 1 :.- revenue to support the govern-I celved ,under !he same, I �ast on, a shoal, while hel' bow Herr Krebs reports that thethe party," as one 'witness put A I�et�ol, the.unbulled pa�t of ment, even should the tax rate
I
thought It mIght mterest you to IS floatmg. Her back appears l'umble of artillery fire at Ver-
it. I which I� as large,as a five-room be raised to the limit allowed have a statement of the result to have been broken and it isl dun has been heard at Ziegen-When Orpet returned to col- house, fell ,last lllght on a farm by the constitution. of the op�ratlOn of the law for believed that she will be a totall ham (in Hesse-Nassau), whichlege in the fall of 1915 frequent! tw:.nty mlle� \�est of ��t .Naturally the law has ene- th�, first �IX months. loss. Nobody connected with is 211 mtles from the battle-" letters were exchanged, 01'-1 SP�ll1gs. Fal mers t�day \\ ere mles. Landowners who escap_l Aftel muc� labor I have the He,ct.or could be found who field. In both cases, he ex-
pet destroyed hers; she saved a�lald to approach It �ecau�e ed taxation or paid on merely secur�d offiCial statements �vas wtlhng to venture an opin- plains, favoring winds facilitat-
I of gase� �nd sm.oke which sttilinominal assessments, before the showmg the number of cars re- Ion as to the cause of the disas- ed the extraordmary • long(Contmued on page 7.) were al'lsmg. . I:;\w was passed, have brought turned a� ad valo.rem taxes in ter. transmission of the sound.
t'-elr influence to bear I the several counties for 1915 11I-+:+..+�+_++++_+++++++++'f'++++++++++++++'41'""'1,",,·1_'""1'""1'""I"•. -j t "t I th I
on eg- also tHe measured public road 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++'1'++'1"1' I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 +tIIS a Ol� ') lave e aw repeal-'I . +
I
'
'
ed. Legisla:J!'� Leming for re-
ml eage In each county, as well •
I. • • electIOn have made the repeal
as the amount expended during:& $800New Cotton of the law rne prinCIpal plank1the yea�' 1915 �y eac.h county
i
.<?O
in their platforms, A powerful ?n .����IC roads m their respec-
�ort is being made In both the :r" ntJes, !1�d a table show­house and senate to pass a hEI �ng ",� ,dlS�osltlons of the funds
repealing the law. The effort Ill�!�si'� OL June 1: , "has been made at every session U :he cars registered to t was kept by Peter J. Kems in Ii small drawer in hi. jcif the legislature since the law JU��51406 d th S3 T desk. He kept the drawer lotkect ·He carned the key'fwas �assed, but the present ef- 00 cla'ss.
came un er e .- + on a ring. This ring �aa�attached to a_ chain. Theort IS the strongest of them "8 929 d th "4 00 + cll'in in turn was f.afFnedr to a"auapebder' buubli.all. ' came un er e y - + Nevertheleaa the dra-lver was broken in; 'anil the -moDey
A "t f th h ' I
class, + I· H k h' «\ � , ••
'
kmaJOrl Y 0 e ouse wII "1 108 c d th $5 00 i
sto en. e now eepa 1I'lJlo,ney In 'Ban. It coat him
vote ,to re�eal the law if the re- class:
ame un er e. $800.00 to learn that a Bank Booli i� .afer than 'a de.k,
,peali�g bill ever comes to a "There was in addition to a drawer, a key.ring, a chain, and a au.pender button.vote In tha� bo�y. �n the sen- the above registrations: +ate the SituatIOn IS equally "1,579 motorcycles. Igrave. "3,029 chauffeurs. •GAVE 'THE DABY REST "344 dealers.
"3'14 d I' t +Chlldlen Just ca'lnot keep covered" up I�a es. +at nIght and that IS one way th,w take 171 transfers, +cold. Foley's ROhey and Tar IS a re- "The total receipts from the
Iha,ble famI!;:
cough medICIne that ron- above was $131,349.50. This9'1I1S no opiates or harmful
mgredl-I work has been accompli.hed at Ie�ts, Mrs, Wm. Leonard. PottSVille, �Pa., writes: "My baby had a very an expense of 5 11·13 per "ent,bad cough. The first dos'5 gave herII!!ITH'I"I""" 1·r++++++++++++++++,H·;I"I; I 1 I;;"-""'�"+" rehef," For sale by Bulloch Drug Co. (Continued on page 8.) -1,1 II I .*'I"I't't�1 +,..• t, I ._4'1111 n 11:1 I I III I I I , t ..."
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.
MILE::! FROM BATTLE
The money you deposit
with us �-day the thief
cannot get la.morrow.
Five dollara in gold at. !h� B�nk
'
of Stateaboro for the ferat bale
of new cotton brought to States-
j boro.
1Jank III ,Statesboro
I
PA.GE TWO BULLOCH TIMES: !STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
JAPAN HAS NO NAVAL II ASKS PROGRESSIVES - P[RSONAl SK[TCH AND PlATfORM
OF8F�!:A�S�!!�C��SN�OpA:! PARKE�OS��SS!u������� Of J. W. OVERSTREET, CANDIDATE fOR
A�iiR:�t:�:�S�:E��S y� (B�1���I�!�::S ���:�: �1�D:�;i�WERS INTO GONGR[SS. 1 ST DISTRICT Of G[ORGIANorthern District/of Lower New Orleans, July 15 -A LWhile the 630 subscrjbei s to Calif01 rna ) statement and call" to the pastock III the Bulloch Packing I Tijuana Low�1 California, tr iotic men and women ofCompany \\ III not be shaken MeXICO July 16 -Pelslstent America" to hold a new nation1D then confidence, nor let up and unfounded reports that the al convention of the progressivefor a moment III then zeal to Japanese government has been
party in Chicago on August 5rocure the successful opera granted concessions for a navalton of the plant at this place, base somewhat e on the coast of and nominate candidates for
they Will be mterested in the Lower California have from President and vice President
forecasted failure promulgated time to time, been given Wide and continue the party's exist­
by the editor of the Southern publication in the United States ence as a distinct political or­
Cultivator, of Atlanta This much to the embarrassment of ganiz ation, was Issued here to
forecast IS contained in the the Mexican government mght by John M Parker, vice
course of an article m his Issue As governor of the northern presidential nommeee of the
f July 15 under the caption district of Lower Ca lifornia, I Progressive convention held m�The MoultrIe Packing Plant can state positively that such Chicago last June He urges
and a Warning to Other Sec- repoi ts ai e absolutely Without the Progressives to "eternally)tions" The artIcle says, m foundatIOn of fact At the bury" the Bull Moose, whIch
rt present tIme there al e Japan- he asserts "led hIS loyal fol-pa
t th slant ese m Lo\\ er Callforma, but lowers mto the Wilderness" andha: Wr�:;� �l:gc��s��Ya��"thls"/used those Japanese who are here to adopt m ItS place the Amer­
as a� argument for various CItIes of have entered our country m Ican eagle as the emblem of theIts sIze to bUIld a SImIlar one And complIance \\Ith the lequire paltyaluslR Ala has one Orang'*i:rg ments of our Immlgl atIon laws Mr Parker does not mentIon� C �",�t�a%,��gs�oc�:��ld ��ethey :�: -Just as the Japanese who Col Roosevelt 01 any other PIO���r Pl()O mIles from l\Ioultlle But have enteled the Umted States
gresslve leadels or any candlSlatesboro Go IS promISIng to bUIld have enteled that counby In dates by name He declare5one If so they" 111 more than hkely confol matlOn With the Amell however, that the PI Ogl esslvesfall There IS sueh a thIng as over "an laws The few Japanese had as supposed leadels "red­dOIng a good thIng who have come to Lowel Call blooded Amellcans who plom-ReplYing to thiS broad�dder, fOlma are hele aftel havlllg Ie Ised \\Ith then "lIfe blood" toMI '1 J Denmal k has ac I s Sided m othel pal ts of MeXICO h fised the Cultl�atOl editor the Thel e has nevel been a time stay 'vlth the Pal ty to t e n-
Ish, 'but a lal ge part of ItS offollowlllg
916 when thel e was the lemotest Ii h Id t t nd theStatesbolo, Ga, Jul:, 18,1 possibilIty of the Japane e gov- lcelS, \\ 0 cou no saEdltOl, outhern CultIvatOl, elnment gallllllg a foothold III aCid test He chalges the leadAtlanta, Ga Lo\\'el Callfoima A II I epol t el s, fOl "steam r ollel I eason�,have elected to be steam loll-Deal Sir
t to the conhalY ale absolutely ed," and that the tIme hasIt I a Simple matter 0 gIve false
adVice, but to pelsuade people As fOI bemg any Japanese III come when every party work­to see and undel �tal1(l things
our al my, either as ofhcel s 01 mg fOl human \\ elfare and theyour \\ ay, as you see them (250 solcllels that too It a mls fUtlll e of AmerIca should umtemiles distant), IS a dlffel ent stateme�t of fact 'We do not agamst both domlllant pal tIespropOSItIOn It fOlelgnels of any kllld In clltlclsmg the RepublIcanI do not doubt or question ihero�r milItary party, the statement mdlrectlyYOUl knowledge of the packing Unfortunately, I cannot at I efers to Charles E Hughes,house busllless, and I heal tIly thiS tIme make any statement RepublIca,� candIdate for �res­endorse all the mce thlllgs you regardmg the relatIOns be- Ident, as a splendid man ,�esay m the July 15th number tween my 0\\ n government and lected by the RepublIcans asof the Southel n Cultivator con- that of the Umted States How- the mask behmd which they
cernmg the Moultrie packmg
ever, I Will say that so long as hope to agam seCUle ,�ontrol ofhouse Everybody m South there IS peace between the t\\ 0 the state and natIOnGeorgia, North Florida, and countries the utmost courtesy Mr Parker declares he doesSoutheast Alabama IS proud of Will be e�tended to all Amerl. not want office and states histhIS splendId enterpnse We cans wlthm the northern bor- WIllIngness to Withdraw as theappreciate all the good thmgs der of Lower CalIofrma by the Progressive candidate for VIceyou can say about It The MeXican milItary offiCials They PreSident and labor m theMoultrie packmg house and Its are our guests and therefore ranks and on the stump topromoters are entitled to much must be treated With the kmd- prove hIS loyalty to ProgressIvecredIt for the successful launch- est conSideration and hospltal- prmclples HIS mcluslOn ofmg of a much needed busmess Ity women m the call IS taken toBut when you say, edltol'ml- Should the unfortunate oon- mean that the party IS to pe un.Iy, in your esteemed Journal, tmgency arIse whereby frIend I esel vedly pledged fOl woman
"But Statesboro, Ga IS proposmg Iy relatIOns between 'the Ulllted suffl age and that the womento bUIld one If so, they WIll more States and MeXICO should be voters m the suffl age states arethan hkely fall" broken off, I can assure evelY mVlted to Jom the PloglesslveIt sounds much lIke you went Amellcan wlthlll the bordel s of Pal ty and work fOI ItS successout of your course to knock a thiS distrIct ample time to re- m the commg electIOnworthy enterpllse, about the move hIS ploperty, and safe Mr Parkel, m commentmgsurroundlllgs and conditIOns of conduct to hiS own countIy tomght on hiS statement, de-which you ale not much advls- clmed publIcly for the lilsted You pledlct that Olange- THREE LIQUOR RAIDS time that he would not SUPPOltbUlg, S C, packmg house Will MADE IN SAVANNAH either Woodrow WIlson orlikely succeed, and that And- Challes E Hughes fOl the PI es-alusla, Ala, Will plobably be Savannah, July 18 -Chief of Idencysuccessful because these two polIce Meldllm and hiS m,an "My statement and call fOI acItIes aJ e mOl ethan 100 miles
got 1Il anotheJ heavy blow second natIOnal PI ogl esslvefrom MoultI Ie
agamst IllICit IIquol tI affic 111 conventIOn," he said, "was acDou you know the distance Savannah Monday aftel noon, tuated not only by my own con­from Moultlle to Statesboro, when they laJded thlee cllffel- vlctlOns of the necessity forthe way the crow would fly? ent places, In all of \\ hlch they mallltalllmg the PlOglesslveHow long smce you have plocllled eVidence of sale palty's eXistence, but also bybeen to Statesbolo?
whICh they belIeve Will conVict, the belIef of many PlogresslveHave you evel m all YOlll and got a negr 0 fOl gel who \\ as \\ or kel s fr om all palts of thehfe tIavelsed any of the splen- trymg to seCUle IIquol flom the counhy explessed to me pel­did highways thlough Bulloch Southeln Expless Company sonally and 111 hundreds of let­county?
Charles Levan of the CapI- bers smce the Chicago conven-Do you know that the capital tal Cafe, \\ as a�ong those al tIon and natIOnal committee'sstock ($150,000) of the Bul- rested Mart1l1 Rentsch, own actIOnloch Packmg Company has
er of another cafe, was also "DissatIsfactIOn over the at­been over subscribed, and IS be- landed Bakel Bryan, who op tempts of the RepublIcan party,mg paid m as fast as called
ened a soda fountam only last abetted by the Progressive na­for?
d II h t I tIonal committee, to swallowDo you know that the Bul- SatUl ay, WI ave 0 exp allfl OUI organization ,and votelstlle plesence m hiS place 0loch Packmg Company has
busmess of a conSiderable has been WIdespread amongbeen mcolporated, orgal1lzed
quantity of whisky Tony Ken- Progressive leadersand domg everythmg pOSSible
nedy tried to obtam lIquor "My statement of the neces-to have the plant m operation
f th Southel n Express slty for a third party, I thmk,by Jan uary 1st 1917? rom e
fi t t IS suffiCiently clear I l{nowDo you kno� that the farm- Company under a c I 10US
many of the fOUl mIllIon Pro-ers m a radIUS of fifty mIles name
1 f th I raided gresslves share With me thefrom Statesboro m every dlrec- In aloe paces
f ns opmlOn that the reforms andbon are makmg thorough and there was the rattle 0 ca
h k d foverturmng and the splash of objects we ave wor e orsystematIc preparatIOn to rllise
emptymg lIquors as the officeJs cannot beaccomphshedthroughbetter stock and more stock for
entered The officers has to either of the dommant partiesthe Bulloch Packmg Company?
bestir themselves to save "For PreSident WIlson andThiS letter IS not written m
h f th pmg hquor for Mr Hughes, as mdlvlduals,a SPIrIt of reSE:ntment I sm tenoug 0 e desca S bs I have the highest regard ar.dcerely thmk, however you 0 se as eVI ence u e-
b t d dd t ke d t qtrently to the discovery of the adnllratlOn, u consl ere asrna e a mls a 111 pre IC mg
goods m the Levan ploce, of- leaders of the partIes whosefaIlure for a worthy enterprise,
fi h d L 'h machmes are the actual factol sh th f t d t t cers searc e evan some,w en e ac s 0 no warran
h f d t t f to be reckoned With I couldyour predICtIOn where t ey oun quan lies 0
t 1 thI I ltd high grade wmes, champagnes not con SCI en IOU· J give emn conc USlon, ex en you
and whiskies Levan says he my supp'" t J acqUle�ce IIIa cordial mVltatlOn to VISit our
k t M tUl nm ' v\ er to either of themI d d I ttl tam ng the owned the stoc PrIOI 0 ay .5sp en I I e CI y 0
the entll e loya mell bel ship ofSouth Georgia pmes, and I WIll 1
the PI ogl e£ I ,e Ol galllza!.Jonshow you a section of Georgia
WAR IS COSTING r::�,GLAND I long have belle ed m themade rich and prosperous by
$30 000 000 PER DAY 1 ust,ce of g \ mg the ballot toas good fanners (many from "
the ,omell of the country andNorth Georgia and Middle
London, July 17 -Blltlsh ex my appeal to the women to JomGeorgia), cultIvatmg by Im-
pendltures have no\\ leached a III nammg a natIOnal Progres­proved modern methods as fer-
total of more than 6000,000 sive ticket IS made With thetIl farms as you Will find any-
pounds of sterllllg dally, ac Idea of the Progressive partywhere 111 Georgia And we ere
t t t d b makmgg acleancutdeclaratlOnralsmg some hogs too for the ��r��na�Jo�csK�:���I�h��c:llo� shorn of all polItI"al buncombeBulloch pac���r�lt�:iy, of the exch�quer, m the house and chicanery, fOl woman s�!-T J DENMARK of commons today �r!ge.;hr��ghout the natl�l1_
FAILURE PREDlCTtD
FOR PACKING HOUSE
f th 'f I in SCI even county, Geor-Hon James Whetstone Overstreet was born on his a erls
arn
n the farm and attended8th d fAt 1866 He worked for sever a years 0 ,gla on the 2 ay 0 ugus ,
Mercer University, graduating fromthe public schools at Sylvania From there, he \;:n� to ht hool three years after he finishedthat institution in the year 1888, With honors e aug �c man J C C Black of Au. "'­his college course, and then entered the law office of ex ongress '\_
gusta where he read law, and was admitted to the bar in 1892
b"�i,�'�:: ;�,;h:':F',"�:::'�:�;L:::��:�::l�,�:'�:J:::�:i�::::�:;���:':�i,�;�:��o�9�ui:��' �:�t�� I:�:e National Congress, filling out the unexpired t�m, and d�d t�ot ;!��for re-election to succeed himself After his retirement from Congress, e resume e
tice of law at Sylvania, where he has continuously resided
"Fet" Overstreet IS a man of capacity and has had extensive experience m public affalr��fthe State and NatIOn He IS a gemal, affable, hlgh-mmded, ChrIstian gentleman and \\ 0 Y.
fid f II of the people He IS no demagogue, but a plam man of the people,of the con ence 0 a
t t d th t h lofty:and hiS conduct m polItIcal matters m the past has demons I a e a IS PUI poses are
h d I th nd that he always fights fair and m the open, and does not descend toand IS I ea s wor y, a ,
Th I h I b ble to"lIttle thmgs" m order to obtam polItIcal preferment e peop e ave a ways een a
place him upon publIc questIOns of the day
Some of the featUles of hiS platform as publIshed ale as follo\\s
N t I questIons WIth vestment loans, and the cost of obtammg these"My vIews upon a lona
Allh C II h ve to deal are no loans through other channela IS excessIvewhlc our ongress WI a
Ib f I t th Jorlty of the people of classes of people can now be put upon an equa •dou t amI lar 0 e ma
h R ID t f G but at thIS tIme It Ity, WIth the Federal Reserve Act and t e urathe FIrst Isttlc 0 eorgla,
)
\
b t for me to re·state Cred,t System (wIth some modIficatIons mmay not e mapproptla e
I Jh actua operatIon. _t em
THE ADMINISTRATION IMMIGRATION AND LABOR
"The admmlstratlon of PreSIdent WIlson has "As stated m my platform of two years ago,
been marked by great constructIve legIslatIve 'ForeIgn ImmIgratIon, under our present sys.
enactments Th,s admmlstratlon has had many tern, IS dangerous, only the better class should
and setlous problems confrontmg It, whIch have be admItted The Ignorant and VICIOUS foreIgn. ,
been handled WIth consummate skIll and mfi- er should not be allowed to land on our shores.'
nlte patience In these trymg days m the hls- TARIFF COMMISSION
tory of our Nation, all good Ametlcans should "I favor the creatIon of a permanent tarIff
help to mamtam our National dlgmty and to commISSIon, not for the purpose of fiXIng dutIes,
preserve our tights among the Nations of the but for makIng speCIal mvestIgatIon of the effect
world. The achIevements of the admlmstra- of our present tarIff act, Its relatIon to the cost
tlon have my approval of hvmg and changes In IndustrIal condItIons
OUR FOREIGN POLICY made thereby, WIth power to compIle the mfor.
matlon thus obtamed and suggest further
remedIal legIslation to the congress.
NATIONAL AID,FOR GOOD ROADS
"Congreu haa the power to estabhsh good
roads. An appropriatIon haa already been
made for that purpose. Our own state should
ImmedIately adopt luch needful legIslation as
WIll gIve It the benfits of thIS appropriatIon I
have contended for thIS aId sInce October 1913,
when I advocated thIS plan m the pubhc preas.
WIth our present system of rur.. 1 free dehvery
of malls, the natIonal government IS pecuharly
charged WIth a duty to assIst the State In mam,.
talnmg the hIghways
MARKET BUREAU
"AmerIca's freedom from European entan·
glemenla IS one of the greatest bleumgs we all
enJoy. Yet, a great world·war has caused us
to demand In no uncertain tones that the tlahta
of neutrals be respected, th ..t an open sea be
mamtamed, and that Iegltlm�te commerce be
not interfered WIth by belhgerents To the
!'\Ialntenance of th!lse pohcles, I pledge �y beat
iffforts I confidently beheve and hope that our
rights can be preserved through dIplomatIc
channels
THE MEXICAN SITUATION
"The fact that there IS no well.organlzed and
estabhshed form of Kovernment, capable of pro­
tectIng the nghts and hbertIes of those wltl;un
Its bounds, dIfferentiates the present sItuation
WIth our so,-\thern sIster repubhc from that
whIch would ordmarlly eXIst between sovereIgn
governments We are entItled to a full, frank,
clear expressIon from the de facto government
of MeXICO as to Its future attItude toward.. us,
and the pohcles to be by It mamtamed Our
patIence has proven an earnest of our good.wlll,
and deSIre to allow these people to regulate
theIr own mternal affaIrs Our troops must not
be attacked, and our border must be protected,
and If only by force thla can be accomphshed,
then force should be used unsparmgly
FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS
"I favor the estabhshment of a natIonal mar.
ketmg bureau, by the government, m order that
the shIppers of melons and other farm products
may ascentam dally from the government not
only the market prices for such commodltlesf
but also the amount of stocks on hand In the
markets of the Umted States
AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATIONS
"I favor a more hberal pohcy by our govern.
ment 10 makmg approptlatIona for agrIcultural
purposes, to the end that our cotton trade may
be extendecJ and new markets for our cotton and
cotton products opened up
SECTIONALISM
"The eatabhahment of the Federal reaerve "I have beed subjected to very great mlatep.
system, m my opInIon, IS the greatest leglslahve resentahon as to my athtude upon the countryachIevement of our present admlmatratlon, or counties furmshmg the congressmen at mter.
of any admmlstratIon wlthm half a century vala It has been charged that I was arraymgIt has broken down the money centrahzatlon m 'class agamst clasa,' and 'country agamst cIty.'great centera and gIven an elashclty to our cur- Theae are but vote.catchlng phrases, ..d ..re
rency that la a preventIve of pamcs. If fur· meamngless, when my posItion IS fully under.nlshes money at aeasonable perIods for Indus- stood. I submIt 10 all earnestnes. that the Con. "tnal, commerCIal and agtlcultural purposes; gressman from the FIrat DIstrIct hal contmu.
Increase. our marketIng faclhtIes and m due ,ously for fifty years (WIth a very shght Interval)time WIll appreCIably affect the cost of money been a reSIdent of the cIty of Savannah, andfor those purposes, In my oplmon, lowerIng It that from a ,plrd of faIrness, If not for no otherto a great degree When the necessary com· reason, that cIty should be wllhng that occaa­plement of thIS act-the rural credIts system- lonally our Congrellm..n come from the ruralIS 10 operatIon, even greater benefit WIll be ap· section There IS nothmg base or undemocraticparent. m thIS suggestIon. It IS determmed by law toFARM LOAN BANKS be proper In some cases, I e., our system of ro-"The rural credIt system, for which I have tatlon 1ft state senatOrial dlstnch. Savannah.contended so earnestly for the paat ten yeara, 10 the paat, has urged the same suggestion whenhas now received the approval of both houses presenting a candIdate for Governor Indeed.of congreas, and WIll IIOOn become the law of our southern states were appealed to by thethe land Though thIS Act IS not entirely In president hImself and by the pubhc press uponaccord WIth my VIews, I thmk It contams much the same grollnds four years ago I hearhlythat IS worthy, and espeCIally do I thmk It IS a concur In the stAtement that the entire dIstrictstep m the tight dltedlon. Investment loans should be represented, but I feel 10 all smcetltymade dltectly to our farmera on theIr lands aa that one commg from the heart of the agtlcul. •securIty, at a low rate of Interest and for long tural section of the dlsttlct has a pomt of VIewterms, cannot but prove of great advantage to of some mattera that one hvmg In a populousour rural sections, and can result 10 no pOllslble cIty at thIS time can not so well untle,ratand.loas to the government, If the plan be mtelK- "It does not seem to me unseemly that onegently ladmml!,tel"ed As a baSIS for credIt, whose hfe haa been spent 10 a country countythere IS no better security than the land whIch should aspIre to a seat In congreaa, honestly be-
flsupports
us and produces our wealth. Commer- hevmg that he may render true pervlce to hisclal banks, of necessIty, cannot handle these 10· dIstrIct and to the nation."
I
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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
In Honor of MI•• Kroe. FOR MISS DeLOACH
$ociet� 1Rews fly 111$1 Kit". TurnerTII,#one Na 8, Jie l.��(i '\
Ser�Vic.�
/I
MISS Verna Zetterower en- (Tifton Gazette)
tertamed very delightfully MISS Docia Warren enter-M W B Moore has return- Rev M H Massey and Mr Tuesday teVenhlllg, Julyh19th aft I �aJned Friday evenmg With oner lTd f her coun ry ome in onor 0 I f th I Itt f thd from Indian Springs W C Parker eft ues ay or h t t t M Moe ove ies par res 0 ee * * * Hartwell making the trip Ker at racflveJgukes, Ilsls Furl ie ,
season in compliment to herI' M reog 0 ac sonvi e, a t U BI h D L hM Ed Kennedy IS spending through the country in r Th
'
t h II d I gues, mrss anc e e oac ,
r
h Massey's car e recep IOn a an pal or of Statesborosome time in Savanna * • * were beautifully decorated ml The reception hall and par-
• • •
f CI t Mr and Mrs J A Brannen pot plants and cut flow ers The r lor were decorated 111 ShastaMr Mark Dekle, 0
S
axdon, Mrs Nita Keown and children' honor guest was gowned 111 aldalsles and asparagus ferns The III t moments that we spend with the earthly remams of those Wesitor to the city un ay
U
'I I h t d dre ' , have known and loved should be characterized by a dlll:nlfied procedure.
was a VI
• * • and Mr Grover Brannen left ove y W I e organ y the mantels and plano being Our experience m the undertakmg b rsiness has been such as to enable usM J G Watson has reo Monday for Ashville to spend trimmed With lace The guests banked With these flowers, and to serve you faIthfully and "ell Our equIpment IS complete and elegant.t rds from a week's stay in the summer enjoyed themselvfes With the 1m the hall the staircase was en- E. M. ANDERSON & SON
urne
I.
· · popular game 0 progressive twined With the ferns and dai-
{
Metter
••• Mrs E A Smith has as her conversation MISS Zetterower1sle The lights were shaded Phones: �aYht8�76 State.bora, Cia.MISS VIVian Adams, of Stil- guests for the week Mrs W T \\ as assisted by her mother and m yellow Ig ,the guest of her brother Halden, of Conyers, Mrs W A Misses, Sallie Zetterower, Vene The dining-room was III a ====""";========""':"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'!!!��' Hodges Adams ' Murray, of Ashburn, Mrs M Martin and Alma Rackley color scheme of pink and green, BIRTHDAY PARTY• • • A Lifsey and children of Ash- DelICIOUS grapes were served quantities of pink crepe myr-Mr Robert Sample, of Co- burn during the game of progressive tIe being used to bank the man- Little MISS Frances Dickeylurnbia, S C, IS the guest of • • • conversation after which
anltle, side-board and buffet The Brett entertained on Wednes- After holding the most BUC-J P F Mr and Mrs R L Wmburn er ed Those f h cessful revival meetmg the pea-his COUSlll, Mr oy Ice course was s v table \\ as especially pretty, be- day afternoon in honor 0 er• • • and little daughter, Bess Jones, invited to meet MISS Kroeg mg covered With a battenburg Sixth birthday A large num- pie around Langston's ChapelMr Paul Simmons of Metter, of Athens, arrived Monday to were Misses Kittle Turner, lunch cloth over pink and a bas ber of presents were recerv ed have ever expenenced, Rev. T.VISited his parents here a few be the guests of Mr and Mrs Evelyn Wood, Alma Rackley, ket of pmk losebuds, the grace- Dehclous refreshments were J[ Tmsley has returned to Eu.days dUrIng the week I W E McDougald fOl sevelal Susie Mae Caruthers, Grace ful handle tIed With a bo\\ of served Those present were reka The pastor, Rev C. S.• • • days P k L I BI t h Meta Ken ' T StrICkland, has returned toI ar er, I a I c , - pmk tulle adorlllng the center Misses WillIe Myrtle Anderson,Mrs K Cross, of Crystal RIV- • • • nedy MIlle Beacham of Dub- The lIghts m thiS room \\ere Malgaret Aldred, Evelyn hiS home m Claxtoner, Fla, IS the guest of her SIS-I
MISS Meta Kennedy left yes- lIn, Mary Blannen, Ethel Mc shaded m pmk The punch Gleen, LIllIan Godley, Birdie Misses Naomi and Laler Hoi.ter,
Mrs JulIan Lane terday mornmg for Cobbto\\ n, Dougald Ethel Anderson, Sal- bowl \\ as In the bay wmdow Lee Woodcock, MYltlce Bowen, brook spent several days With
• • •
\\ here she wIll VISit relatIves I W 'd k M R th ' fnends near Portal last week_Mrs Ella Bland IS spendmgj Before returlllng she Will VISit F�elds °RutOyCe 'Par�:ffleVen�le on a tablti bandk�� With the Edith May Bowen, LucIle Fu- MISS VIvian A(iams,o'f Olney,some tIme With her daughter, her blOther, Mr George Ken- Lee Evelett Malle Bo�ven Le- cldePde myr be aMn TIS was ��e- bell, Ruby Ann Deal, ElIzabeth 15 the popular guest of MISS1\'[ I E Everett at ExcelSIOr I d K FI '" Sl e over y ISS omnlle mC- Barnes, Nan Edith Simmons,"' IS •• '. ne y, m I�SI!l!me;, a ona and LIllIan Gloovel Anllle /
GUilt LOUise Denm,u k, Vlrglllla Ke- Edna ParkerMISS Malle Kroegg of Jack- Misses Hattie Po\\ell and LaUrIe TUlnel, Mamie Sue In the recelvmg lIne wele nan, Hemet Armsbong, A!lllle MISS Addle Joyner had assonville, Fla, IS the guest of I Pead Paillsh left today fOl a Thrashet, Sala Thtasher, LII MISS Wallen, MISS DeLoach Bland, Dot Anderson, Evelyn her guests one day last weekher cousm, MISS Vetna Zettel thlee-\�eeks' stay m Pulaski lIan FlanklIn, LUCile ParrIsh, MISS Bo\\en, MISS Golden, MISS Simmons, Maltha Groover, LI- Misses Edna Parker, OllIe WIl.ower and Mettel BefOle retullllng Blanche DeLoach, Nanme Me�1 Wyles, of Augusta MISS lima la Pleetollus, MlllY Groover, son, Mary Aiken, and VIVIan• • • they Will VISit Savannah and OllIff, Mallon and LOUise Fo), Muno\\ met the guests at the Sala Kathellne Cone, Nma De- Adams, of Olney, Messrs CarlMrs Perry Kennedy left Tybee Penme Allen, Anme Mae Al door MISS Wallen \\Ole a pal kle, S,uah Sl11lth, Anme May Hodges and Ralph WallaceTuesday fOI S\\ amsboro to • • • derman, Maggie Mae Maull, ty flock of plllk taffeta MISS Cumnllngs, Mensle Cummlllgs, Mts J R Holbrook IS leav.VISit hel Sister, MIS ClIffold Messts Gordon Slmmons,Ed Malgle WIllIams, Thelma Snell- DeLoach, lavendel chal meuse MalY Dean Andelson, Evelyn mg Saturday fOI Atlanta whereThompson win Gloovel, Walter Johnsoh, grove, of SummeltO\\n, Thel- \\Ith \\hlte chiffon, MISS Bowen Andelson, Matella Keown, she Will be the guests of rela-• • • and Inman Foy left last Ftlday ma WIlson Bell and Malguer- embloldered net, MISS Golden MattIe Lee FlInt, Margaret t.ves fO! some timeMr!\ C M Cummmgs has as mOlmng for a month's outmg Ite Outland, Clara Leck De gleen taffeta MISS Wyles plllk Kennedv, M,utha Palkel, Mal- MISS Mary Bland, of Brook.hel guests Me dames Green at New YOlk, Nlagra Fa,lls, and Loach Jessie OllIff, Mmme Lee taffeta, MISS Munow \\ hlte garet Cilll, Mary Ahce McDou- let, and MISS Agnes Aiken, ofand LeGlande, and MISS Mar- other nOlthern pomts DeLoach Mlllme Maud Den- GeOlgette crepe and MISS Mc gald, Mmy India Mathe\\s, AI- Adabelle, spent the week-endIan Gleen. • • • mark, Velda Hannah, Irma GUilt pmk clepe de chllle Ice Kathellne Lamer ElIzabeth \I'lth MISS Lessle Jones• • th Mr and Mrs J W Hlghtow- and Salah Watets, Pearl An PloglesSlve convelsatlOn and SOlller, Sala MOOle, Myrtice Misses Margie and Zona andMIM andMMIS BEthAh Sml 'el and son, of Macon, ale VIS- derson, Sallie and Verna Zetter- mllSIC passed the evelllng velY Alderman Helen Hall Helen Mr Rupert WIllIams attendedand ISS ary � t eve le- Itlllg Mr and Mrs J H Brett ower, and Messrs Bruce and pleasantly and later a delIcIOUS Jaumta Bland Bonny' LOUise church at Langston's Sunday.turned hom a VISI 0 onyersl for sevelal days They are I e- Raudon OllIff, Fred and Harry course of bnck cream and an Page Mabel Germger Elea- We are pleased to learn thatand Atlant� • • turlllng home from an OUtlllg Cone, LeGrande and Logan De- gel food cake was served Mrs nor 'Brannen, Melba' Dekle, Mr Bohler IS able to get outMrs Will Downey has as her/spent
m Canada and northeln Loach, Bob Everett, Hobson Geo Warren, Mrs Richard Katherme Brett, Masters OlIver agam after a severe attack ofguest her gl�ter, MISS Anllle cities Donaldson, Sam WIlson, Red Warner, MISS Murrow and MISS Bland, Everett WillIams, Dekle I'heumatIsmSte hens and MISS LUCile Hut·
• • • Martm, of Wrightsville, Lan- McGUirt servmg Goff Rufus DaVIS �obert Ben. Mr Arthur Riggs spent Sun-t
p
f S �annah MISS Cora BlItch was the me Simmons, Rabbit Caruthers, Between sixty and seventy- son 'Wilburn Wo�dcock Carl. day With the home folks
0, 0 a
• • • hostess to the North Side Club WillIe Gould, Beverly Moore, five guests were mVlted t 'Futrell Edward 'Akms Mrs W S Groover and lit-Mrs M H Massey left Mon· on Tuesday afternoon De- Robert Sample, of South Car- Ifenrnard SI�mons Bllhe Slm: tie daughter, Mildred, of Sa-day for Screven where she hghtful salads, sandwiches and olIna, Cedar Gauze, of Augus- SIXTH BIRTHDAY
s Guy Rames 'Montgomery vannah, are vlsltmg her par-Will VISit before' returnmg to tea was served the guests at ta, T M Philpot, of Augusta, ��e�t�n John M�oney, Harry ents, Mr and Mrs Olhff, forher home m Hartwell the close of the sewmg hour Sheldon Paschal, Flemmg Les- Little MISS Sarah Smith en-
M re' Felton Mikell Henry some time \
• , • Present were Misses Nan Slm· ter, Sidney Collins, George Par· tertamed on Saturday after- EloO H S m ns' Howell Mrs Hodges Adams, ofMrs lone Day and two chll- mons, Lucy Bhtch, Mary Beth rlsh, Albert Quattlebaum, Jul· noon m honor of her Sixth
C
hs, Ederr McC�oa� R J Statesboro, IS vlsltmg relativesdren, fl0m Perry, Ga, are the Smith, Mattie Fletcher, Kath· Ian Groover, Morgan Arden, birthday Clarence Johnston Kone, d g� G don' May�' m Jlmps for a few daysguests of Mr and Mrs W G leen McCroan, Misses Jones John and Tom Zetterower, Lee was awarded the prize for pm- e ne Yk r, o;rank Ken' Misses ViVian Adams, EdnaRames for several days andJohnson, of Savannah, and Brannen, Emit and Barney i\:n.; mng onlthe donkey's tall Many Ed:arj enn\ifr' Johnston' Parker, Leier and Naomi HoI.• • • Mrs Balfour. derson, Hamp Brannen, Barney games were played on the ne y, am s I son
I
'
brook, and Messrs Carl Hod-
Mrs Hmton Booth and httle • • • Morns, Pete Emltt, Frank Slm· lawn The birthday cake was Edwm McDougald, Doug as
ges Ralph Wallace and Eugene
daughter, Almarlta, returned SurpnM Birthday Dinner
•
mons, Lester Martm, Tom Sas· placed m the center of the tao MOlcl�ou�ald, F�ank 1�lkell'Jole Ca�pbell spent Monday WIthlast evenmg from a VISit of sev· 0 ItS t d J I 15th ser, Tom Denmark, Clayborn ble and decorated With SIX can. I, ruce o a son, I· MISS Mary Aikeneral weeks With relatives m At· Mrs nD�s A aT�m�r�s !is hon: Fields, James and Clarence dies The dmmg room was ham Everett Miss ElSie Waters, of Macon,lanta ••• ored With a surpnse birthday Groover, Ewell Aikens, Joe beautIful 111 Its decoratIOn of
IS vlsltmg MISS Eleanor Rush-Misses Aurle Belle and Cal- dmner, gIVen by her brothers'JZeptterFowerD, ChftonM FDordhalmd, yellow sunflowers dCakeMand EUREKA ITEMS mg for several daysand father and mother, Mr y, uncan c ug ,cream were serve yhe Rogers left dunng the week and Mrs John Frankhn and Barney Averitt, Wilham Out· beautiful presents were recelv-for Lyons, where they will VISit I d D u I Don Idson Hor d Th t Alsons They came m With their an, 0 g as a , - e ose presen were ver-�efs��J:�:.ll�g to their home well filled baskets as a sur. ace Smith, and Tommie Alder· Ita and VirginIa Kenan, FranCIS$ • • prise to Mrs Temples and m man and Katherme Brett, EvelynMISS Maggie Bland, of Sa- the afternoon refreshment� A ROOK PARTY Green, LOUise Denmark, Wm-vannah, was the guest of her were served At 5 o'clock ev- me Jones, Anme Mae and Men-mother, MIS Ella Bland, and erybody went away saymg On' Monday evenmg MISS zle Cummmgs, LOUise and Em·Sister, Mrs P A Skelton, duro that they had never enjoyed a Kathleen McCroan entertallled Ily Dougherty, Matella Keown,mg the week day better AlIce KatherIne Lamer, Helena few friends at rook In honor Hall, Mary Dean AndersonIfo+, '. I I' "+++++++++++++++++++++'1"1-'1'-1'+'1"1"-1 1 +01 of Misses Gladys Grover and Gordon Mays, Jr , Bell and Hel+ Para Lott, of Hendersonville, en Blannen, Katherllle Wal-Let RISING SUN do "our :I: N C, and MISS LUCile Johnson, lace, Eugene Jones John LOUie., + of ChaIlotte, N C Donaldson, Clarence Johnston,+ Those plesent were Misses Sarah LOUIS Johnston, lima
+:1: LUCile Johnson, Gladys Grover, and WIllIam Everett, Albel tCOla Lott, Bess Lee, Anne John SmIth, WillIam Smith, James+ ston Robelta Huntel, Mal) Johnston LIla Pleetollus Elea+ Lee Jones, Nelle Jones, Lena nor Maull, Kathleen Scalboro,+ Belle Smith and Me SIS Wat CalOlIne and James Lee Fan:I: elS, Outland McDougald, Pete me Lee Balfield Frank Mikell+ Donaldson Baltow Gloovel LucIle DeLoach MaUlllle Don+ Jesse Johnston Fiemlllg Lestel aldson:I: Paul Sllnmon , John Emmitt
-I- Billy Roach and DIS Helbelt SAYS THEY ARE WONDERFUL
+ Wynn and C<1�lol Moore
+
:I:
t
).8uperlative
JIMPS AFFAIRS
(
Mrs John ClIfton spent last
week-end With her parents, Mr
and Mrs Dave Smith, near Por· MISS VIvian Adams, of 01-tal
ney, Ispent last week·end atMr E N Quattlebaum was Jlmps and Statesborocalled to the bedSide of hiS fa· Mr WillIe Roberts and MISSther m South CarolIna the first Melrose Canady attended Sun­of the week
day-school atFellowshlpchurchWe are glad to learn of Mrs Sunday lastJoseph Branan's Improvement, Misses Arma and Josie Coneafter belllg III for so long a and NellIe and Maggie Wnghttime
spent last week at TybeeMrs Alma Basset, of States- MIS WillIe Grover IS spend.bOlO, has leturned home after
mg thiS month as the guest ofsevelal days VISit With her par- home folks m ColqUitt county.ents here, MI and Mrs J C MISS Lora Edge was the at-Ludlam
tractive guest of MISS CaddieRev T H TlIlsley reports Scott last Sundaya gleat meeting at Lagnston MISS JulIa Elkms, of Olney,Chapel
IS now the char mmg guest ofSe, el al flom here al e attend- her aunt m Atlantamg the levlval service at ClIto Misses Casey Bentley andthiS week It IS reported they Esthel Haglll, and Mr Frankale haVing � gleat meetlllg Bentley of Clay HIli, Gil" areRev B VI Darsey preached the guests of MIS ClIsby Coneat WIllIam's Chapel Sunday thiS \\ eekMessls Emmitt and HOlace
--
Manes of near Statesboro, are WANT TO BUY FARMvIsIting then blothel, Mr Slln I "ould ilke to buy a good 75 a""eManes and family fmOl WIth flom 30 to 50 aCles c1ear-The "Spend the Day Club" ed and haVIng ordinary Improve­
met last Thillsday at the home ments LocatIOn must not be over
of Mrs WIllIam Newton, neal eIght mIles from StatesbolO and neargood school W,ll conSIder only aClIto A full attendance was balgaln For furthel pantlCularsthele, and all enjoyed the kmd wute J 0 LINDSEY,
hospitalIty of MIS Newton and Rt 1, RegIster Ga
her daughter M 'S� BeSSie New_16JUIY4t pton See me £qr best grade blacksmIth
'oal full supply alwal's on hand
July13tf H R WILLIAMS
IVANHOE NEWS.
Kitchen Work
And your Baking
Troubles are No More.
Hot \I eathel IS doubll dangelous
\ hen citgestlon IS b lCl ConstipatIOn
SICk headaches bIliousness 01 otnel
condItIOns callsed by clogged bo\\cls
YIeld qUlckl; to Fole; Catha tIC Tab
lets M,s Eilzabeth SllUson So NOl
\\alk Conn \\lltes I can honestly
say they al e wondel fUI FOI sale
by Bulloch Dlug Compan;
SUN
FOR SUMMER TROUBLES
Self Rising
H.CLARK
Patent
Seed ITlsh Potatoes for fall ""op,
also Seed Peas Olilff & SmIth
.' Flour
BOARDING-DOIud In prIvate fam
Ily may be had at leasonable prIces
Apply No 11 Zetterower ave
f'2lunelt
The Flour that Makes
CLASSY CARRIAGES
FOR ALL CLASSES
For Ten Da;ys. For Cash Onl::r
11 Ib s $1 00 125c bottle Ketchup
$1 00 250 Jllrs p,.es�rves
$1 00 25c bottle Rehsh _
_ _ $1 00 3 Cnns Straw1!elTleS
_. 25c 3 Ja�� Peanut Butte, -
3 Packages Corn Flakes
Jl
SURE the Biscuits.
MR GOOD GROCER
I
..ACE FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, CEORCIA
Mention has aheady been
made In these columns of the
court fight between Evans and HI. Friends Claim He Will Car-
Bulloch over the matter of the
ry Every County, With the
line between the countie It Exception of Cnatham and
has been explained that an ef- Mcintosh
toi t was made by Evans county
to collect taxes from the Ada (Millen News)
Andalusia Ala has one Orange belle 'I'rading Company on a MI C T T'ippins, a hardburg S C IS planning to build one
These tw 0 plants may succeed as large body of land lying on the war e drummer out of the city
_- they me over 100 miles Irorn Moul line of the two counties The of Savannah, was in the Cit}
• From the time that the party start t G B t St t boro Ga IS T d C h d WI k lie a u a e I a mg ompany a previ last ednesday and in a con-
ed out from Columbus at 6 0
c oc
proposing to build one If so they I th t f
Fr idny morn 111 I!: �1I Henderson
de WIll more than likely Fail There IS ous y given
IS pi oper y in or vel satiori With a News reporter
dared no trouble "as expellenced such a thing as overdo nl!: a good taxation in Bulloch county and stated that Hon J W Over-
WIth the roads until Bulloch county thing had paid the taxes An injunc- street would sweep the First
was reached In that one county the h b h
people WIth "hom the officials
talked Now Mr Hunnicut IS a hon tion was soug t y t e company congressional district from one
seemed more than satisfied with their ey I WIth one fell swoop of restraining the collection of the end to the other He stated
roads and declared that the coming of hIS mighty pen he consigns the taxes by Evans county, and the that you would find Just a lit-
tbe Overland H,ghway would not af h h Id b f J d tl t t M 0
fect their rond conditions m any way
Statesboro enterprise to failure earmg was e e ore u ge I e OPpOSI IOn 0 r verstreet
because they were already up to date Other plants, he says, "III hke W W Sheppard,
of Evans in a few of the small towns,
and in very good condition The ly succeed, because "they are county Temporary injunction but said the masses of the peo­
chairman of the local committee 111 over 100 miles from Moultrie" was granted, but was later dis- ple w�re strong for Mr Over­
::��t�� c'fu��� ��!��:sio"::;s t��\�: If the 100-mlle limit IS the only missed The case was then ap- street He further said that he
county would SIgn the resolution requisite for success, then there pealed to the supreme
court traveled the entire district and
pledgmg their support of the hIgh need be no uneasmess about While the case was pending, went to all the cross roadstores,
wily -Mormng News Sunday Statesboro We can show that a SUI veyor was appo nted by therefore having an opportun­
Ever see a burly youth gOhs- much distance to our credit and the secretary of state to estab- ity to feel the pulse of all themIlkmg? See him squat on IS almost another hundred for hsh the Ime and report hiS find- people '"
"hunkers" by the flank of � good measure Pomts m Alaska mgs Bulloch and Evans coun- Hon F H SIlls, ex edItor of
cow who WIthheld her mllklk "ould, then be Ideal, because tIes were both represented by the Metter AdvertIser, was mHave you seen hIm get up, wa they are well beyond the 100- ,lttorneys Bulloch won the de- the cIty a short whIle ago and
dehberately to her SIde anbd mIle zone The north pole of- ClOI'ln ThIS deCISIOn was �hen stated to a News reporter that
give her a kick m the
rl s fers Ideal opportumtles for a r.ppealed by Evans county A "Fet" Overstreet" as stl ong m
WhIch almost hfted hel from packmg plant, by thiS plocess meetlllg of the Evans grand every nook and COl nel 111 the
her feet? of reasomng, because It IS well Jury was held a few days latel, dlstllct When asked dnectly
That IS sometImes done III a out of the Moultne tellltOl y and a resolutIon \\ as pasoerl as to hIS opmlOn of hIS wmmng,
fit of tempel to make the cow In fact, thele me many places condeml1lng the board for ap MI SIlls said Thele IS no
•
gIve do\\ n" hel milk That IS more than 100 miles flom plopnatmg county mone� to doubt m my mInd about hIS
what MI Henderson was dOIng Moultlle, whele accoldmg to pay the attoll1eys m the county callymg evelY county m the
to good old Bulloch county Mr Hunl1lcut's loglgs, thel e line fight (llstllct, With the pOSSible ex
when he gave Jlel the dehbel IS a crymg demand for a pack FollOWIng thIS, a neetmg of ceptlOn of Chatham and McIn
ate kIck III the Side last Sunday mg plant Thllity farmels the (ItIzens of Claxton was held tosh He fUl thel stated that
m the MOll1Jng News States have nothmg to do WIth the fOl the pUlpose of upholdmg he beheved that the votels de­
bOlO has about gone (lly' 011 desnablhty of plant locatIOns the othel SIde ResolutIons cldedln ten days flom the tune
the automobIle gl aft PIOPOSI- The mCI ease III stock I alsmg, weI e pi esented endorslllg the MI Ed wal ds wlthdl ew flOm
tlOn She IS wlthholdll1g her and the OPPOltul1ItIes fOl actIOn of the commlssloner� the lace as to \\ ho they wele
milk MI Hendel son had been glowth m the mdu tJ y count and "el e adopted \\ Ithout ells: gomg to have fOl then con­
hele With hIS paIl and \\ent for naught All that IS needed senslOn It IS mtelestll1g to note glessman, and that man IS the
a\\ ay emptv He was hungl y IS plenty of dIstance fl om Moul- that the lesolubon was present- Hon J W Ovelsb eet of SClev­
and out of humOl, thelefore, trle-not less than 100 mIles ed by Judge W W Sheppa](.l en Ml Sills was a stlong sup
the resoundmg kick whIch was The common understandll1g the trIal Judge before who� POI tel of MI Edwalds before
mtended to start the flow of the requnements of a suc- Evans county had won her Ml John Hughey, Jr, anoth-
Last year Mr Hendelson cessful packmg plant IS that It only pomt m the fight to estab- er baveln\g salesman out of the
came through WIth a party should have stock for slaugh- Iish a Ime contrary to that pro- cIty of Savannah, was m the
from hIS home cIty and spent ter It has been commonly be- vlded for m the act creatmg cIty a few days ago and stated
the mght m Statesboro Thev heved tha.t those hog� could the county We note, then, to the News that he traveled all
,were cordIally receIved
A be raised wlthll1 a radiUS of a that Judge Sheppard IS m the the country counbes out of the
number of Statesboro people few counties, If those counties attitude of highly endolsmg Ins First dIstrIct He said when
followed the crowd through on were mhabltaed by thrifty 0 wn deCISion asked as to what he thought of
their way to Savannah, lind the farmers who knew there was Read the followlDg from the Overstr.eet's chances "Almost
next day at sea, when there an unlimIted market for their Claxton EnterprIse rune out of every ten drummers
was no chance to walk back stock As for the Statesboro "An effort IS bemg made by that blavel the First congres­
home, the mlkmg process was enterprIse, It has been contem- Adabelle TradlDg Co to keep slOnal dlStTlCt are for Hon J
begun A half-dozen or so plated that a small begmnmg from paymg taxes to Evans W, Overstreet, as well as the
forked over thl1lr com for mem- can be made, and the thmg al- county amountmg to about country from McIntosh to
bershlp lD a, club whIch Mr lowed to grow as reqUlrements $52000 per year, owmg to the Burke" He further stated that
Henderson \vas representmg grow FIVe thousand farmers fact that there IS a dispute be- he had exerted hImself to find
It iWllS hardly eno�gh to do any m Bulloch county, ralsmg five tween the counties o'f Bullocli' out Juat how the people felt
good-Just enough to make one hogs each, WIll supply. twenty- and Evans as to the locatIOn of about It We then asked him
good and hundry It was no five thousand hogs to the plant the county Ime The county of what effect M;lJOr MeldrIm's
surprIse, then, when Mr Hen- Ten othel' counties wlthm a ra- Bulloch clmmed that the Ime speeches "ere havmg on the
derson's party came through a dlus of seventy-five miles from was at one place and Evans pubhc He answered by say­
few weeks ago and rallied the Statesboro, Will easily furl1lsh claimed It to be at another An mg that MI Meldum had some
local enthUSIasts for a mllkmg tWlcefias ml�y as Bulloch Sev- lDJuncbon was filed by the Ada few fnends m almost everybee He left the matter m the �nty h ve t ousand hogs sold belle Tradmg Company resist county 111 the dIstrICt, and thathands of local men, and when
I
or � �I cas� Will �ean a mIl mg the payment of these taxes as soon as they saw hIS an­he came baCK last Saturday he IOn 0 t�IS /lned oo;ethn Cfi'1S� \\ hICh mJunctlOn case was lep nouncement they weI e fOI hImfound that they had burled among e fldels 0 e I resented by foUl able lawycls and that to hIS (Hughey s)'then talents Thel e was no co��e�lonH IStI I;� d from StatesbOl 0 It bemg hIgh mmd hIS speeches at e onl)mIlk m the pall It \\ as dlsap d e t � I un�cu as oom Iy lD.pOl tant that Evan� county makmg them talk a httle mOl e
pomtmg Metter had been
e us 0 at ure ecause, appal
save fOl helself all of hel tell I for the MaJOl
pulled fOI a plomlse of $1,000 ently, he does not know that t th f It t Ex Shel ff J J Ed Ii Id
d h d h th ht he
StatesbOlo IS nemly two hun OIY e
commlSSlonelS e I I en Ie ,
an e Sal e oug (hed mIles flom Moultlle as the then duty to use then hest ef
who was sel vmg on the U S
ought to havSe SteCbllled aft le�st CIOW fhes He's a honey I fOltS III that dnectlOn thele gland JUlY m Savannah at the$200 flom ta es 010 01 e fOle, they consulted a nUlllber lecent tellll of the COUlt stated
promotIOn of hIS club ThiS, THE STATE ASYLUM of the most Infolmed cItizens to a News lepolted one day
mmd you, was not fOl bUilehng MAY CLOSE ITS DOORS and Imgest taxpayers of the thIS week that a poll of that
roads, but as a promotion fund __ county, and \\ele b� them ad body levealed the fact that
The Statesbolo people tOld\Unleaa Reheved, No More Pa- Vised and lequested to seclllc thele wele only thlee men 011Mr Henderson that Bulloch tlent&CanbeTaken the selVlces of the velY best theU S JUlY whowele not for
county IS spendmg $35,000 pel Atlanta Ga July 15 -Un legal talent that could be ac Ml Ovelstteet for congress
yeal III bUlldmg loads, andtthhat less the l�glslafUl e mak�s PIO- qUIl ed III the state to assist the Mr Edenfield \\ ent on to sayshe IS thOloughly alIve to elr VISion at thiS sessIOn for the county attOlneys In compli that thIS body of men were
benefits She has not got :s needed buildlllgs to house the ance With thiS adVIce and I e made up of men who could be
many good roads as she war Sf Increased number of patIents quest they ploceded to employ lelied upon He also statedbut she IS gettmg them as as at the state SanitarIUm, the Hon Jas K Hmes of �t1anta, that most of them felt like Mr
as she can pay for them, and bomd of trustees \\111 be com GeorgIa, as counsel to acl WIth O\elsheet ought not to have
Mr Henderson was tolbd th�t pelled to Issue an order closmg the local attorneys for the coun had any kind of opposItIon thIS
our people dId not see ene Ilhe doors of the samtarlUm to ty III thIS matter At the hear- tIme
111 the spendmg of $200 for a fUlther patients mg of the mJunction case above Col E M Pllce of Waynes
promotion fund In other ThiS IS the statement of refeaed to Evans county "uS boro, was 111 the c;ty yesterday
words, there waHsno %lllk III �h� PreSIdent John T Brantley of successful In haVing a deCISIOn afternon for a few mmutes andpal! whIch Mr en erson a the board of trustes, who rendeled m their favor, which when seen by a News rel>�rter
len to be filled
h t
states that It Will be ImpOSSible deCISIOn \\ as appealed to the relative to the congressIOnal
•
Meantime Bulloc coun \ IS for the mstltutlOn to take m supreme court of Georgia 'lhe race stated that It was the gen­
gomg right ahe�d bUlldS�g more patIents except as occa- ;Bulloch county cItIzens also �e- eral opmlOn m Waynesboro toroads as fast as s e �an de slOnally those now there die or cured the appomtment of a elect Mr Overstreet thiS timeIS not satisfied WIth b � c�n 1- are permanently cured state surveyor to layout and In fact he saId that It would betiona m her county, use IS PreSident Brantley, who IS determine the Ime between the a move m the wrong dIrectIOn
s�bl3fied to bUild roads her o:� head of a big manufacturmg counties J?f Bulloch and Eyans, to put a man m Mr Edward's
way, at the place she w3 estabhshment at Blackshear, and tho 'tIeclslqn of, tO1/! survey- place \\ ho was not young andthem, and Without spen mg and perhaps one of the bUSiest 0;1' kemg adverse to the Iflterest actIve
good money for outSIde promo- m�m in tffie state, n,evertheless oif: E¥,.a,ns countY'lt became nec-
tions which do not get her anYd gIves unstmtmgly of hiS time essarYJor Evan; �ount'Y to tile IF YOU WA.!"jT QUICK RELIEFwhere m the matter of roa and effort to the state sanltar- a )?Totest \vhlch WIll be heal d Men and women 'Who feel their FOR COJljGRESSbuIlding lum and the cause of the state's before the secretary of SLate health fallmg because of weak ,O/er To the Voters of Bunoch County
mSllne A._7 I G )Vorked 01 dIsordered k,dneys WIll be About ten years ago r was elected
Mayor ordered Woman The time IS not far distant
at t anta, a pleased to know t!{at :.Roley !{('Jdney by the people of th d t ct fill
M CI h ' "The grand Jury of E\ 3ns P,lls are plompt m actlOn-nlid �Ive the unexplre.d term InIScon'gSrre'ss ctaousedTo Put on ore ot ea he declares, when Georgia k Icounty, presumably acting un- ::fUIC resu ts m the relIef of rheuma by the death of Hon Rufus E Lester
GreenVIlle, MISS, JUlyM- will be compelled to estabhsh a der a mlsapPJ e Ifll� on of the b,smk
sore muscles achIng jomt� and. altbough the term was short'
second sanitarIUm at some oth t t f tl
lie ache pams m SIde and sleep d,s beme: only three months I felt dee I'
Mayor E G �amm IS not bhnd
-
m en lOr. 3l1( purpose 0 Ie turblng bladder troubles For sale grateful to the people for tbe ho�o�
In fact hiS eyesl�ht IS not Im-
er pomt because one mstItu COIIHJ "L)mmIS�IOn(' sIn iY I g by Bull"!oh D,ug Conlpany besto\\ed upon me Two years
d W et ne falls
tlon WIll not be able to taj,Je to Judge H nes a fee oblected I made the race agamst Mr Edwa���
kalrs�e l�uaJ\�le�Y'c10thmg on car\ of Lj_"he rap�dly gl'OWlng and clltIclsed the C( mml Slon D and receIved a very large vote for
some of the female species The
num er 0 pat��ent to It ers ppehng 5Ule that the W F Freeman, H. :thlt�e 1c!���r��S;�em%a:;'I;�:;:; thank.
Mayor confessed that when a HIS BACKACHE GONE gland JUI) \\ere mlsmformed B Wllkmson and others a res- For the pa,t 'three>months I bad
female got between)umself a..nd Just how dangerous a backache as to the leason for the expen- olut�on was lIltroduced by
been recelvmg a large number of
the brIght sun the 'lilew was sore nlUscles, aching JOints or I heu (hture a mass meetmg was call- Judge Sheppard approvlllg the lettters ffrotmh mdy frtends 111 dlfTerent
b to d mattc pa rna b IS t d b f th t t' t f th
"ar s 0 e Istrld, urging me to
rather em arrassmg a mo - altzed oni;swhe� It�e In����en�';�!�:- e y some 0 e CI Izens 0 ac IOn 0 e corruDisslOners m" announce for congress agam I vis- I
est man and consequently he tused on account of k,dney trouble have an expreSSIOn
of approval flils ,matter and re,questmg Ited a number of pla,,"s and ascer-
has I§sued an order to the po- :.Joseph G Wolf of Green Bay W,3 or (hsatlProval of their act A them to contmue their fight and
tamed forcl1lyself.tbat th�,sentJment We solloclOt YOU. � glice to arrest women wearmg Wrttes Foley Kldnev P,lls relteved large gatherIng of the cItIzens employ such legal help as they Wanads sltrong for mte tOb madlie the race, I" !Onl t
" H me for ·everal mo ths T k F l' dttl t S t
w " n response 0 t IS emand sev-
•
"see-more gowns • e person-
" n a e 0 ey an axpayers me as a ur ueem necessacy ThiS reaolu_ eral weeks ago I announced thr'ou�b
I
t
II d d t
KIdney P,lls for weak lame back and d th t ' d f t d 'th 1,
� SOUTH MAIN STREETa y or ere one woman 0 go weary s1< epless IIlghts For sale ily ay m e cour uouse an a - Ion was passe WIthout a dlS- e co,umns of the Savannjlh Press
borne and put on more clothes Bulloch Drug Company ter speeches by Hon W Vv sentmg vote"
that r was agam a candIdate for leon
NFXT TO CON
_
gre.s I therefore take thIS method E'S GROCERYo
O�ERSTREET STRONG
THROUGHOUT DISTRICT
Shall they be determined by 1
Industrial Warfar;e or
Fefle.T_all�Jlqi�y r
To the American Public:
"Do you
\
believe 10 'arbitration or indus­
trial warfare?
The tram employes on all the railroads
are votlnll: whether they Will gJve�heJr lea8er.
aut1lof.ttY 'fO' hell \lP the commerce of the
p�un(r.y tOte.n.W�ce t�elr den:l�a�ctWJor a 't�
mtlhon q611ir !v'll:e'lncrease '
The railroads are ln the fUbhc lerVlce-IJI .. It ",1 J J_ I.,; III Iyour service. fThl1 army 0 emp�0y,�8 18 10
the pubhc lervlGe-your servloe. "p'
,
L You pay for rall transportation 3 blllton
dollars 'a year, and i+tcents out of eveTy
dollar from you goes to the em'Ployes.
•
I
On all the Southern raIlroad. In 1915 .eventy five per cent of the
train employe. earned the.e wa�e. (lowest hIghest and aYera,e
of all) as .hown by the payroll.­
P_or Yard
E.,meen
.......--... R.... A.••, ... R•••• 4.......
$1972 $2306 $1455 $1916 $1156 $1566
3810 3505 2424
1552
1847
1353
1580
1055 1245
2696 2358 1749
943
1209
649
979
406
777
1652 1638 1302
957
lloe
755
958
754 910
1736 1854 1405
Coadllclon
FIIe.ea •
The averaee ,.early wlie paymenu to .11 Southerri tUlIn em­
ployel (\ncludmi tho.e who worked only part of tbe year) a.
�hown by the 1915,p�yroll. were-
, ..,...__ ,........ y-
�. ,2144,1 '712 ,.3r13
I'� 1723 1481 1 �t
r__ 0 1098 @IS LJ"
!
m_.. lOIS AS ...
r�Uli J, ( + �,
·£�A 100 mllli(;m dollar wage mcreaae for
men fil' f.�eiiiht ana "'yard .Kf\:lce {IFlS ,than
\ onelhilrh G�li I em�loyes) 11 e9_ual to II S IPtr
l cent?tl}lv.a'n'Ce'irf all'frelgh'e rfi'ts." I'
i llT"'''i'. , ... " ." I {j./)h I I..Jne ma��rs or t e ral ro:tu8, al trulteel
for the pUblic, have no; n,,,ht, to pla'ce :t'hll
15utd'en' orl�t'he colt of traR'sportatlorr.1to you
Without a 'tieiltl mandate from a pubhc trl­
bun'al speakmg fo'r you.
The railroads hav� proposed the settle­
ment of thiS controversy either under the
eXisting national arbitration law, or by refer­
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis­
SIon ThiS offer has been refused by the
emp)oyek' representatIves
Shall a nation-wIde strike or an
investigation under the Gov­
ernment determine this issue?
National Conference Committee of the Railway.
ElJSHA LI;.E, ClamPfftGli A • GJU'.JC .4...... R.....'_n
8, Lo••• 8.. "_.el�o RaU.....
c... KOUNS c... I 11._••,
...w-.. T.peu .. It_a. Fe ."1••,.
B �la�::'::::t!-;in��
".D MABEIL, .."-,....w....
"'.",.111. _4 1r�e_ ..u••,
'AlI&.! .u.� c.. , M--.,.r
n..�..... lUo Gra.4e au'_"
A • SC&O\'U ••..,... 1(..........
P••••'I••tJl. lA_ ....
". L IEnDON ..._,.,_.....
8.a.IM.r4 AU- Uae 1 ,
.. J 81'0 ,. ......
&ft. .......
ER
FIRST-CLASS WORK
EVERYTHI�G' CLEAN
\
7408
Statement of Condition
the First National Bank Union Meeting of BullochCounty Association.
(Dublin Courier-Herald ) Following IS the program of
0
The counties surrounding the union meeting of the Bul­
Laurens have for many years
loch County Baptist ASSOCiatIOn
supported unusually good base to be held With the Pme Grove
ball teams ThIS section IS a Baptist church, near Metter,
httle out of the way geograph- July 28, 29 and 30, 191650000 00
ically from the various league Friday, 28th
2808148 center s of the state and the 10 30 a m -DevotIOnal ser-
only feasible solution of the
vices led by J H McDonald
5000000 base ball problem IS for this
11 00 a m -Introductory
l�� 6�g �� section to orgarnae a league of sermon by Rev J F Singlton
Its own We have often won- Dinner
....
dered why It has not been at-
1 30 p m =-Subiect, "The Itempted before RIghteous and the WIcked" 0Last year Dubhn came very S A McDamel and A R Rich-
near buying a South Georgia ar�s�� -s b t "A G I 1 101,+++ lit 1 I .'1' 1 1 1 1 I 1 ....+....... I 1 1 I I I 1 1 II... 1 0franchise, and in fact raised I ChPh" wJec' P os- •• t ., _ t • t -fifteen hundred dollars for this �e W BurCk arker, TELEPHbNE �BSCRIBERS Ogeechee L:odge No. 213
purpose WIth apparent ease'
r e __ 'i , ., •
We are glad the movement did AdJourn New directories, dated July
�
F. " A. M.
not prove successful for we Saturday,29th 15th, 1916, are now bemg dls-" Regular eommunlcatlona.
have always been 'of the opin-
10 °bO a m -DevotIOnal ser- tributed If you fail to get a first and third Tuesday. at 7
th t bh S th G t- vices y D R Groover I d d G pm"IOn a u e ou eorgra clIO 30 a m -Sub ect "How copy, p ease a vise us an we vl.,tIDIl brethren alwayares are entirely too far away we M L ft th JCh' h WIll endeavor to supply you \ ., cordiall'y 18vlted 'The railroad fares and hotel H h ay I e �,rc to J L 'Mathews, ¥.anager
expenses would mevltablydoom Ig
er SpIrItual Plam A F 20July2t
the Dubhn team to finanCIal Jomer and A M Kltchmgs
HARDMAN RALLY faIlure
11 15 a m -Sermon by Rev
BRINCS BIC CROWD A league cannot be orgamz-
S A McDamel
ed overlllght and now IS the
Dmner
Thouaand People Hear Speech time to prepare for an orralll-
1 30 pm-SubJect, "The
and Eat Barbecue. zatlOn next year There are a
Freeness of SalvatIOn" Rev
Yesterday was Haldman day number of towns m thiS Imme-
J F Smgleton and Rev J F
m Statesboro It was by far dlate sectIOn all reached dl-
Wllhams
the bIggest day of the plesent rectly by ratiroads from Dub-
2 30 pm-SubJect, "Bap­
campaIgn, so far as the crowd 1m as a cenhal pomt, which al
tlsm and the LOId's Suppel "
was concelned Countly peo- leady have good base ball
N J WlIson and Rev T J
pIe wele here- flOm every sec- teams
Cobb
tlon, and tl)e town people turn Among probable applicants
AdJourn
ed out m hbel al numbels A for league membelshlp would Sunday, 30th
thousand or mOle people \\ele be Wllghtsvllle, Tenmile, East
10 00 a m -Massmeetll1g
plesent at the plcmc ground to man Statesboro, Hawkmsville,
conducted by W C Pmker
heal DI Haldman speak and S\\amSbOlo and Dubhn Only T 1J ��bbm -Sermon by Rev
to eat the balbecue SIX teams ale necessl.'ry for a G W HARTLEY
The Statesboro band dls- league and we beheve that J H M DONA
'
coulsed dehghtful musIc at m- WIth very httle missIOnary work J P CiMPBEtD,
tervals durmg the day among the above named POSSI- P
L,
And there was plenty to eat blhtles that a genUll1e league
rogram Committee
and plenty to hear But fOl the can be orgalllzed ready for bus- PROGRAM
mclement weather the day mess next sprmg
could have been pr�nonuced a We call thIS matter to the
success The showers whIch attentIOn of the Young Men's
came Just at the time for the
Busmess League of Dubhn WIth
speakmg however mterfered the hope that some defilllte ac­
larg.ely 'Dr Ha;dman had tlon WIll be taken as soon as
Just faIrly begun to talk when pOSSIble
(
lihe ram came m torrents WIth TO BUILD NEW CHURCH
raIsed umbrellas, many remam- ---1.,._
ed on the scene untIl they were
thoroughly soaked Then the
cro�vd dIspersed m dIsorder
After half an hour or longer,
the ram ceased and the crowd
was ralhed to some extent, but
order was never agam fully re
INTERES:r WAXES WARM stored�
:Al': BROOKbET, MEETING
Under these adverse condi-
tions Dr Hardman spoke for
Ignoring TlmealnJunctlon, Vot- an hour or longer, and was
era Get EXCited well receIved HIS speech
made a most favorable Impres-
The Tllnes maugurated a slon on those who heard hIm
"keep cool' campaIgn at the and Hardman stock In Bulloch
very outset of the plesent po was conSIderable advanced by
htIcal contest We SIgned up hiS commg
fOI oUlselves not to get excited Dr Haldman was presented
about the governolshlp nor con- to the audience by Hon J W The first open cotton bolls of
glesslOnal lace We mVlted all Wllhams, With whom he serv- the season were brought to the
OUI fllends to Jom us and keep ed m the state leglslatule Fol Times office yesterday by MI
cool If they could lowmg hIS talk, Hon R Slm- Ed Lmdsey, of neal ClIto
The people have been With mons spoke m hIS behalf On There wele two of them both
us all right up to I ecently but the platfolm WIth them was \\ ell opened Mr Lmdsey
It began to look hke OUI plopa also Dl I S L lVlillel who stated that they wele taj{en
ganda was at an end last Satur- served a term m the leglslatUle flom an eight acre patch, which
day at Brooklet It IS leported With the Doctor was planted m Malch, and that
that two gentlemen got over- As to the abundance of bal- he expects to be gathermg cot­
het to the extent that one found becue, extensive preparatIOns ton wlthm the next ten days
It necessary to break the other had been made Three beeves, He has hIS eye on the gold com
man's nose, which mdlcates seven hogs and twenty mut offered fOI the first new bale /Mr Martm was a former Clt­
that thmgs are warmmg up by ton were prepared Hundl eds and thmks he Will be able to
Izen of Bulloch county, a broth
degrees of loaves of blead were on the pull It down not later than the
er of the late C S Martm
It IS related that Mr Weston tables It was readIly taken 10th of August
For several years he was en-
Rucker and Mr DeLaney were aftel the big clowd was tUl ned gaged
m farmmg near States-
the belhgerents Mr Rucker, upon It At Preabyterlan Church boro, and later moved to Hu-
It seems, obJected to MaJ Mel- bert, where he was on the farm PatroDlze your home jobber
drIm, and alleged that h Seed l11sh Potatoes for fall crop ReVival servICes whIch began
of C M Martm The first of and N"'c! the ftei.ht.
was a Cathohc, WhiCh, accord- also Seed Peas Olhff & SmIth at the Presbyterian church the present year he moved to I I
mg to hiS behef, IS a very bad OUTING AT ST MARY'S last Sunday are stili m prog- Savannah, where he procured
�__thmg to be Mr DeLaney de- ress, With prospects for contm-
a Job as watcnman HIS death '( r
med the statement, and a few Messrs W T SmIth, W H umg through the week The
IS regretted by many frIends m __
wor-ds were-4!oll$;lwed by-blows llis,....:W H SImmons, F Il services are bemg conducted by Bulloch !."
Mr Rucker's nose "as about Olliff and J E MoCroan left Rev McG ShIelds, of Char-
1the only thmg that was hUN, Montlay for an outmg of ten lotte, N C, who IS aSSIsted by
K:EEP OFFJPARACYSIS AI\I;D
It IS reQorted, and IS beheved days on the St Mary's rIver, Rev C M Campbell, of the
/ (' r r "�Rl',EJUO�SCLE�OSI
that It Will come around all near. BrunSWick They Will same place Servloes are bemg
rIght for all practical purpo�es -spend the time fishmg ahd held at 10 am, and 8 p m "Alteratives Which changJ
after a few days fightmg mosqUItoes The pubhc IS inVited by some IRexphcable manner'rMeantime, no\\ IMessrs W B Johnson, J S J A BUNCE certam morbid oondltions ofKenan, Pohce ChIef Everett the system are of great benefi�
and J C Jones spent the past m nervous diseases m I I
week m that delightful retreat After an Illness extendmg Sl' art I 'I padralY-�!!!��!�!�!!!!����iiiiiii�ii����, JAB 0, erlO-sc erOSlS, g an u aFand report plenty (!)f excitement over many years, unce tubercu1es, lupus, fistulous and'and warllng on mosqUItoes dIed yesterday at hIS home sev- Ganous ul er "-D M�
en miles east from Statesboro U S DIs'
c St rN asbon, 41D
C M 17..
• The burial was at MIddle pensa ory urn erener-al elunm 1ft Tattnall
Ground church at 10 o'clock
For The Blood contams all th
h I alteratIves alluded to m ththIS mormng, I!>ld t e funera above and I th f d t
was conducted by the pastor,
s �re ore mIca
Elder R H Kennedy
ed m par�)ysls, 'I1!.1ter-lO-sclero
Mr Bun�e was a natl\ (j of SIS, scrofula, chrome rheuma
B II h t d b t bsm, node!!, tumors, lupus anu oc coun y, an was Ii ou !Ill dlseases of the bl od MadsIxty years of age He IS sur- by J C MendenhaIJ, 40 rearvlved by hIS Wife and a number a druggist Sold b BULLOCIof children One 80n, DI' Allen J;>RlJG CO yBunce, hves m Atlanta 'lfhe "'E�'��;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;';;;:;;;;:;=;;;:;:;3other sons, Dan and Arthuri r
hve m Bulloch, the latteI Ihavt
mg active charge oll h'i�'fatherls
busmess llor ,several fears IDec�asedl was highJy CST
teem-ed as a cltrz'en;J'lnd' hill
ta�lng. awl.\y 18 a 8oU'rdet&f 80rl
row to a large Circle of frlenijsJ �--";"__�_..;.;;;,;;...,;..._.,...., 1.1111111•••
Knives, 'Butcher Knives,
Knives and Scissors
'Ball and Tennis Goods.
Statesboro Georgia
At Close of Business j une 30,1916
\Ve have the kind that wj ll Ita} sharp and are guaranteed
Condensed from Report to Comptroller of the Curr ncj 'Bicycles, 1Jase
RESOURCES
$214 50234
400 9�
1767000
2 '17 5\)
50 00 00
'/JON AnI OIL STOVE
The place to bny good goods at good prices
BALf.OUR·MELVIN HARD�ARE �O. �/I� East Mal� Striet 6 I I Pbo�e 57 I
Total Total
DEPOSITS JUNE 30, 1916 $182,16322
DEPOSITS JUNE 30, 1915 151,329.14
INCREASE FOR YEAR $ 30,834.08
TWIN WATERMELON
PRESENTED TO TIMES
'--!....... �\
IS broken, and the Irish have
begun to fight, there IS no tell­
mg where the campaign Will
lead to before It endsA freak watermelon-pos­
slbly)t should be wrItten water­
melons-was presented to the
� TImes office Satutday by M ....
Morgan Brown, of Stllson, and
IS now m our display wmdow
It IS a double melon, two grow­
mg together, perfectly devel­
oped and welghmg forty-five
pounds It was of the Watson
vallety, which has come to be
recogmzed as the only market­
able melon now beIng grown
If the man who makes two
blades of grass grow where
only one grew before IS a bene­
factor, what must be said of
Ml Brown who made two \\ a­
termelons grow In the place of
one, and then sent them both
to the Times office I The ver-
1 dlct of the workmg force at theTImes office IS that he IS a gen­
tleman and scholar
SINCING CONYENTION
TO .MEET NEXT SUNDAY
D
WANTED-Pupilsllll musIc and chma """""""""�"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
decoratmg W,ll be here durmg FOR SALE-Good buggy
the summer 50 cents a Lesson for J years old, gentle and sound AI'­
chma decoratIons and 35 cents for ply at th,s offioe 22Je4t
musIc InqUIre 36 Savannah ave
6july3t I Have some good mIlk cows for sale.or WIll exchange for beef cattleBACK IN BUSINESS. 6jul3t 0 L McLEMORE
LOST-One patr yellow smoked eye
glasses at Rlgl!: s MIll near W J
Underwood's on 13th W,ll pay
$5 00 reward for theIr return
E C FRICEMAN,
PulaskI Ga
r have agnm taken charge of my
hurness makmg and shoe repaIr bus­
mess and WIll apprecIate the patron­
age of my fr!Cnds and former cus­
tomels I have WIth me Mr Wllhe
Barber, who IS one of the very best
workmen In thiS hne and who gunr�
nntees satisfaction III every pnrtIcu ..
lar G,ve us a trtnl
T A WILSON
16 West Mam St Statesporo, Ga
20apJ tfp6t
20jul3t p
WANTED-Old rags Save your
rags We pay $175 per hundred
pounds and pay tho freIght to Sa­
vannah Prompt settlement on re­
Ceipt of rUI!:S
PALMER & NESS CO Inc
20jul4t Savannah Ga
WANTED-Two exhIbItors for ncar
by terfltory References reqUIred
but no experience necessary Our
representative In thiS city recelvel
$32 00 a week Call on hIm at 25
Savannah Ave He WIll explam
the work and put you tn touch WIth
W the company 6jlu3t poman'a Misstonary Union, at
Pine Grove, July 29th. FOR SALE J C BREWTON
F II
Between 75 and 100 bushels of 20jul6t Mt Vel non. Ga
o owmg IS the program of corn at my farm m 48th dlStFlCt. at --..:: ....:..__
the Woman's MISSIOnary Un- $1 00 per bushel Also one lot of WANTED
lOn, to meet at Pme Grove boards at a bargam For further In- R,ilhable party m each town tn
church on Saturd J I 29
formatIOn apply to Georgia for some special work durIng
19 ,ay,
u y, MRS; W M SIMMONS, tho next two or three weeks I Will
16, at 10 000 clock a m Route 2 Statesboro, Ga, Tele- make It w_'l W'ortb While ,Send
DevotIOnal servICes led by phone ZJ 14 names of ten real estate or automo-A movement IS understood to Mrs Dora Campbell FOR SALE bile owners as references Adilressbe rapIdly materlahzmg among 'Amos Memorial Fund diS h S I M t the l\farlet�a Journah..dfarI4lW, Ga.the members of the Primitive d b - 10 room ouse on out, am S , ," jI[ "'Il ! 1cusse y Mrs A W Quattle- east front, one block from school. .r,tONEY 'rq AN
congregatIOn to bUIld a new baum three blocks frqm court house, has
\
__
J
brICk church m Statesboro at Talk of I Wllhng-Hearted electrIC hghts,
screens and water con We are prepared to make long tim.
an early date CommIttees are Glvmg, by Mrs J F Smgleton
nec\ton
MRS GEO W SIMMONS
loans on Improved fllrm lands on ea.,
now plannmg for the procure Talk on Our Literature open :�=:d Your busmes. will Ioe ?pr..
ment of a more de"Slrable lot ..di1l£uSSIOR, by Mrs J S RIggs STRANGE " METTS
than that now m use, whIch It 10Feb3mo
IS proposed to sell The ne\\ CENTRAL PAYS DAMAGES • -- , ---·--R-E-W-A-R-D-I----
bUlldmg WIll be one of the FOR DEATH OF MARTIN Ix you need money on lniproved r WIll pay $10 reward for mforma-
handsome church edIfices of - farm lands see us \ton leading to recovery of the fol-
the CIty, and Will be a credIt Former Bulloch Clbzen Waa On first class property we can ne- lowmg described cattle One Holstetn
to the denomInatIOn as well as Killed by Yard Engine goUate loan. from $1.00000 up for co,. about three years old, black
an ornament to the cIty JUdgment by consent \vas a LIfe
Insurance Company at 6 per WIth whIte hst around shoulders.whIte stal m face and whIte spots on
rendered m the CIty Court yes-
cent mterest WIth tbe priVIlege of body, butt-headed unmarked Also
terday all ardmg $1,000 dam- paYIng
in yearly installments one 14 months old heIfer half Jersey
ages to MarIe, Bertha and BRANNEN" BOOTH
and half Holstem hght fawn color.
, whIte spots m flank and SIde, butt-
Johl1le ]\!fm tm, mmor children Stat••boro. Ga hendedand whIte star 111 face, slender
of J A Martm, agamst the
------------- bUIld deer hke lel(s Both anImals
C t I f G
huve rICh "lossy haIr Strayed from
en la 0 eOlgla Rallway for W H GO FF my place near Eureka ahout AprJ)the death of their fathel, who •• 15th Notify W A JONES R 7,
was killed In the yaJ ds of the Box 61, Statesboro Ga phone ZL-13
Vngll1la - Calohna Chemical (lJun2t-p)
Company by a hght engme of
the road on APlll 26 OlIver &
Ohve' represented the plam
tiffs -Molllmg News
FARM FOR SALE
Known as the Lastmger place, 190
acres about 100 acres m cult" atlOn,
30 or 40 acres more can be eaSIly
cleared One mile from StIlson and
about 400 yards from tile "DIxie
HIghway" Part cash balance on
easy terms
•
The Bulloch County Smgmg
ConventlOn Will meet for an
a.1I-day sing at MHl,dle Ground
church, four miles from Stllltes­
boro, on Sunday, July �3rd
Everybody IS cordIally mVlted
to Jom m the occasIOn and
brmg dmner
The (];onventlOn has recently
t been permanently orgamzed,
and these smgs :w�ll be a Iregu­
lar occasIOn for the future'
OPEN COTTON BOLLS
r
WHOLESALE GROCER
Stateaboro, Ga. Does it Pay
r q
to let your house decay for
lack of good paint? Lum
ber and carpenters' wages
Sella to Merdtanta Only.
run Illto money v e r y
rapidly You can save ex­
pensive repaIrs by uSlllg
We'd be glad to, tell you
how httl� they will cost
rFA'�-"Nc>-;.iVAR.E'
, UNF�ILrNG courtesy 111 the sel!
tng' and dehvertng of Pllf quahty
groceries have g�ne a long way
to"'ard endeartng th,s Fan and
! Sq'lare I store to the mtelhgent
appetites of th,s cOmmunIty We
WIll satl�f'y your food wants tn
I a mann�r that :y.[11! 841t �our
sen�e of taste and aflthmetlc
OLLIFF " SMI'r'f
tsbo.u' Groc.r•••
"Gen P W Meldrim has
proven hiS right to be called
the "httle gentleman," as some
of hiS frleT)ds here have affec­
tionately styled him. We have
heard him make 'four speeches
m the mterest of hIS candIdacy
for Congress, and not once have
we he4jll him utter one word
agaml!lt hIS opponent, more
.han that, III hiS speeches we
have yet to hear him call hiS
opponent's name, or to even
I
refer to hun Would that thul
could be saId of Mr Over!
street" - 'Tattn II Journal)
July 13, 1916
_
1_
/�PiA�G£�S�I�X���������������/[i���B�U�LL�OC�H�n�M�ES�.�S�TTA;TES�B�OeR�O�'�GE�O�R�G�������iiiliiiiliiiiiii�;aiiiillli�Ii��\GROP PROSPECTS �!.��' n�' :'��::n�:;mwl':.: •
GREATLY REDUCED
to look for him along the route
by which his exit was begun
I A bout half w ay out of the-- swamp Nicholson s body w asHEAVY RAINS HAVE CUT/found at the foot of a pine treeOFF COTION AND CORN
I A huge rattlesnake w ith nineTHROUGHOUT STATE teen rattles and 1 button had
Atlanta July 17 -The re a death hold on his left Side
cent continuous ana severe lust above the hip Both of
ra ns throughout the cotton the negro shands were clasped
belt indicate that the govern about the neck of the reptile
ment estimating bureau was 1 Exammation rev ealed the fact
reading for the people of the lit le previous in its recent state that each was dead
county And w III they not have ment as to the prospect of the
a good excuse at least for com 1916 cotton crop says a state
meriting upon It m as severely ment Just given out by Comm s
cr tical vern as they please? stoner J D Price of the State
However while the county Department of Agrtculturr,
should be Jealous of ItS reputa The government told us
tion It should be even more there would be about 14400 THOSE WHO CHARGE EX
Jealous of Its character It 000 bales this year and put CESSIVE RATES WOULD
should enforce the law because Georgia high up on the list FORFEIT AU
) It IS the law and not especially Commissionsr Price said I(Morning News
because failure to enforce It arn inc linad to think the govern :t-tlanta July 14 -A billM N ,_ t ttl ttl whIch IS consider ed of unusualIn yesterday S " orn nil' ews \\ ould bring unp leasa nt and de men es irna e a I e previous
h Y d d bt t h ff t Importance among the leg isl a'II as reprinted this p a rag rap served publicity Because T� an no ou I as some e ec tion of thiS session and which ISfrom the Swainsboro Forest bf>e I subject to the laws of the on the mal ket While It may mime With the contention sostate It should be dr) and have looked that way at theBlade
should be kept dry as long as time recent reports to this De Widespread over the state IIIAfter still another trip to the prohibttlon laws exists partment corrung from practi the past few months of need
Savannah \\ e I e com 1I1ced that Sundays as II ell as week da) s cally every sectIOn of thiS state
for better legislatIOn of the sub
the man \\ ho plied off the hd indicate gleat damage both to ject of a legal late of Interest
d tt th It f and the mattel of usulY ISon Tybee Island also thlew It WEST IS IN NEED cOin an co on as e lesu 0the contmued heavy rams that of MI DaVIS of laurensso fal a\\ ay that It 'I III nevel OF HARVEST HANDS In many sectIOns partlcu county which \\ 111 come befole
be found lady In middle and south GeOl the House fOI actIOn III the next
fillS paragl aph IS t) plcal of Topeka Kan July 14 - gla the cotton plant IS so large \\ eek 01 ten days
TIl lilY that ale appeal nil' In the WIth 7500000 aCles of \\ heat that It can haldl) be plowed The bill plOvldes as follows
\\eckl) papels of the state and snd neally 2000000 aeles of ag!1ln The effect of lain and Be It enacted by the Genel
"htle thel e I a touch of facet oats to cut Kansas IS faCing the "md lnd the softening of the al Assembly of the state of
lOU ness In It nevertheless the most seilOUS labol plOblem the glound ha been to leale a hole Geolgla and It IS heleby enact
ldea upon whIch It IS based IS state has ever known Eatiy around the stalk and cause the ed b) autnollty of the same
,el) genel ally dIssemInated In June P J McBllde state la bl eaklng of many of the latel al that from and aftel the passage
thlough the teilltol) from bOI CQmmlSSlonel sent out a roots It IS plactlcally Impos of thiS act an) pelson compawhIch Savannah and Tybee I
call fOI 44000 hal vest hands s ble to get I plow neal enough ny 01 COl POI at on liking
Ie
dllW thea VI tOIS not on I) ThIS was the numbel esb nated to fill up these holes In north cen Ing lesen ng 0 algmg
tho e "ho come on Sunday but by the fallners as necessalY to and nOltheast Geolgla the a gleatel Ilte of Int to than
tho e "ho pay 'leek day VISits ImpOlt fOl the "heat hal vest heavy lams hale had 1I111lai that IHovlded fOI In Section
liele The Idea IS that T) bee Th s was In addition to the effect but not to uch gleat ex 3486 of CIIII Code of GeOlgla
1S not obeYll1g the plOhlbltlon number of men then on the tent as the cotton plant IS not 111 1910 elthel befole 01 aftel
laws that If a man has a thirst fauns so lalge the II1terest may acci ue when
and the pllce he II III not lack I don t kno\\ what we ale Nevertheless owmg to thiS knOWingly done shall forfeitfor somethmg to satisfy the gomil' to do for men thIS yeal and othel damage \Ie cannot the entae mtelest which the
former Tybee and Savannah said Commissioner McBride now expect anything hke what note or other eVidence of debt
ale not disassociated m the Only a few han est hands the crop once promised As calrles With It or which has
mmds of these people When have come to us except college these rams \\ele general over been agreed to be paid thele
they say Tybee the) thmk Sa boys who want to spend their practically the entire cotton on And 111 case a greater tate
vannah and although Tybee IS vacatIOn m the wheat fields belt the damage Will be well of mterest has been paid the
under entirely different control We need more men than ever distributed and not fall heaVily person Oil hiS legal representa
so far as the local governments before and thele are fewer ap on anyone sectIOn or state The tive or cOlporatlOn by whom
of the two places are concern phcants for the places crop reductIOn Will be general It has been paid may recovered both are m Chatham coun Last year at thiS time more all over the south and the re back tWice the amount of mter
ty and the whole county suf than 20 000 men had been sent sultant enhancement 111 price est paid m actIOn 111 the natulefers If Tybee s reputatIOn for mto the state by agents of the Will pOSSibly overbalance all of an actIOn for debt Pro
law enforcement IS not good free employment bureau The the ram damage vlded m any actIOn brought m
IndicatIOns have not been state found Jobs for nearly 30 There IS further fear that any court of competent Juris
lackmil' that 1I1toxlcants have 000 men Hundreds came In the wet weather which IS tihe diction to recovell upon such
been obtamed at Tybee 111 the and got Jobs Without applymg hie of the boll weeVil Will make note or other eVidence of debt
recent past Passengers on to the state bureau agents The that msect pest much more It shall be lawful for the party
trams commg up trom Tybee actual harvest lasts for about plentiful and destructive es- agamst Whom the actIOn IShave seen other passengers who three weeks and then there IS peclally 111 southwest Georgia brought to plead as a counterhad Imbibed alcohohc drmks m four or five months of thresh where It has Just begun to get claim the penalty above progreater or less quantities If mil' Kansas IS offermg $250 m Its work I am mformed the vlded for to Wit TWice the
It has been true that the hd was a day board and ped to men msect mcreases repldly when amount of mterest paid asnot on at Tybee thiS much may there IS plenty of ram and thiS aforesaid and also the forfeit
be said There are officers a CANNOT EVICT SOLDIERS' may result m further reductIOn ure of the entire mterest Pro
plenty at Tybee to enforce the FAMILIES FROM HOMES As to corn particularly on vlded further that nothmg C0nprohibition laws strictly and It bottom lands where the over tamed herelll shall be held or
IS their duty to enforce them Pittsburg July 18 -Famlhes flow has been heavy conSider construed to prohibit pnvateThere has been some talk to the of sohders m servICe of thiS able harm has been done ThiS corporatIOns from paymg a
effect that to keep Tybee thor state or of the federal govern IS espeCially true where the commiSSIOn for the sale of then
oughly dry would lessen Its tide ment cannot be eVicted by Clvtl stalk was very large Where coupon bonds nor from selhngof vIsitors but that has not yet process for non payment of IS was small the farmers wJll such bonds for less than parbeen proved And whether It rent 1\ hlle the soldiers are m be able to save a large percent- value therefore And provldwould or would not have that such service SlI1ce the mlhta age of the crop ed fUI thel that the penalty
effect It IS still the duty of the ry umts m Pittsburg went to the There IS no questIOn how herem proV1ded for shall be
authorities there to enfolce the flont hundreds of fanllhes ever m my mmd that govern the only penalty fOI the chargprohibition la"s have been notified to pay thell ment estllvates 1"111 hale to be mil' of usury m thiS state ex
The whole tate whether rent or move out Maj G matellallyJrevlsed as the lesult cept the penaltIes pleSC]lbedln
Chatham county hkes the SCI ut Armstrong and Cit) Sohcltor of the lecent rain damage SectIOn 3442 and 3444 of the
lily 01 does not I ke It IS watch Challes A 0 Bllen Will enfOlce CIVil Code of Geolgla of 1910
mil' thiS county and speclall} the state la\\ passed by the NEGRO AND RATILER
Savannah and T)bee If the 1915 Leglslatule plolldmg HAVE DUEL TO DEATH
la \1 should be pel mltted to be aga nst Just such a contll1gency
Violated elthel 111 the city 01 Payments of rent cannot be
at the beach It IS gOing to get fOlced unt I tha ty days aftel
Into the ne\\spapels all Olel the the soldier has been musteled
state and many of then ale go out of sel I Ice Trhe la" of
Ing to comment upon It In a II lY Apul 9 1910 s a baillel
that II III not make pleasant agall1 t landlotd s "all ants
BULLOCH TIMES' STATESBORO, GEORGIA
New York July 13 -A mon
ster shark whose stomach con
tamed part of a human body
was killed at Keyport N J
today accordmil' to mformatlon
received at the weather bureau
here from the observer at
Long Branch, N J
The shark welghmg 300
pounds and eleven feet long
was killed near the mouth of
away agam Matawan creek N J and IS
'Somethmg made me look undoubtedly the same fisharound-I don t know what-- which yesterday 1I1vaded theand I saw MarlOn IY1l1g 111 the creek and kIlled two persons
sngw related the defendant the weather bureau s mformon"'the stand r returned mant reportedkneehng over her fOI maybe a The waters of the AtlantiCmll1ute I noticed the mOIst seaboard are mfested With ;._ _
powder m the hnes of her hand sharks WhIle hundreds of For Lette.. of Dlam.lI.oDHel eyes were glazed Then aimed men m motorboats were GEORGIA-Bulloch County
a kllld of fog came on my bram patrolltng the New Jersey J A McDougald ndmlnlstrator ofdid t b h f the estate of D E McEachern latean on I emem er muc a coast today m search of the of sa d county deeeused haVing apter that except that I made my mat1teatmg monsters \\ hlCh plied to me fOI letters of dismISSIonway on foot to Higiand Pal k have cauRed the death of four from sa d Ildmll st1atlOn notICe 18caught a tram and that even I S hereby g ven to all partIes concernedbathers the British s oop Ir that sUld applicatIOn WIll be heardmg arllved back at Madison George Somers arrived from nt my office on th� lirst Monday InMarlon was missed that mght Bermuda With a score of sharks A gust 1916and her body found the next the crew had caught 1Jl the rh s July 10th 1916
mOl nmg 01 pet was all ested Gulf stl eam W H CONE Ordinaryand told numerous confllctmg The last was caught off thestolles PllOI to the trial these New Jersey coast Tuesday Thebemg used agamst him at the crew said that the big fish weretual DUling hiS ClOSS examl numerous and hungry TheynatIOn which lasted thlee days followed the ship and snappedhe lepeatedly took lefuge m I vlclOusly at batt They saiddon t lemember He spoke m that sharks m Bermuda waters
a low vOICe With apparentl) were common but that they didstudied effort but nevertheless not expect to see them so farbecame mvolved at times and north Those caught were pullextucated himself by cortect ed m With hook and Ime and
mg my prevIOus testimony killed as they were hOIstedHIS manner was nervous and aboard
he larely looked at hiS mquls Dread of the monsters has
Itor Attorney Joslyn Virtually cleared the Middle AtEarly m the case the state lantlc coast beaches of bathers
developed the theory that Or accorchng to reports receIVedpet purchased a two ounce bot hele today while many sumtie from Charles Hassmgel a mer resort proprietors are en
get It? The cotton crop IS al 10f 20 cents
friend employed m a drug store closmg their bathmg places
ready well advanced-gather Two other thmgs are piam at MadIson obtammg cyamde With steel nets
mil' has been begun m some Holdmg cotton off the market of potassIUm from an alleged ====."",_,."","""........,"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
sectIOns-and there IS httle m next fall Will help the price supply m the greenhouse on EVER SAUVATED BYdlcatlOn of any material ITt I along and
he who holds hiS the McCormick estate and
crease m productIOn True the cotton and those With whom he made a solutIOn of It before re
acreage IS somewhat greater deals Will reap the profit If ttnng to bed m the garage It � CALOMEL1 HORRIBLEIh t h was charged that he elthelbut the mcrease of acreage IS t ere ever was a Ime w en
forced Manon to take It or demore than offset by the de every prospect urged the
By July 31 the world Will creasedf use of fertlhzer The Southern Farmer to be prepar celved her With the explallE tlon
have taken for the 12 months next American cotton crop Will ed to hold hiS cotton that time th�rlt ;a��:�lcIWebster andPrecedmg 13 500 000 bales of be very little If any above 12 IS now And the Southern bus Dr W J McNally chemISts000 000 bales Where IS the mess man and banker have asAmen<:an c�ton Of thiS to other 1 500 000 bales to come much reason for encouragmg testified for the state that Martal thiS year s crop Will have from? and helpmg the farmer to get IOn died of hqUld cyamde of
furmshed about 12 000 000 There IS no carryover ready to hold potassIUm and that the spots
b,lles while 1 500 000 bales IS from the 1915 crop Two months remam and the on her coat were left by drops
'carty over cotton carryover from prevIOus fields Will be white unto hal of the solutIOn Three defense
Without any change m ex crops IS about exhausted IS m vest -Farm and Ranch chemists testified that the POI
d t d b th t d son was taken m powder formport conditions there IS no rea Ica eye s ea y mcrease
and that the Important and acson to beheve that the world of cotton pnces The condl We are overstocked WIth flo n
Will need less cotton next year tion that seems mevltable IS wood DAtIl our present stock • <old cusatory cyalllde 111 the green
�hould the war close and the A world need the next 12 �eer o���e�a(ttSHA �oRO�K� ��fO house was not cyamde of potas(german and Austrian markets months for 13 500 000 bales of MONS COMPANY SlIm at all but cyamde of so
be opened and the RUSSIan mar American cotton and only a dlum With only a famt tlace
ket beco� more acceSSible crop of about 12000000 bales MONEY TO LOAN of potassIUm Dr McNally1i1he need Will be very largely to satisfy It havmg made further expert
111 creased In other words It With a shortage next season ments voluntartly appeared fOI
IS already eVident that the of 1 500 000 bales no man can Ule defense and corrected hiS
d h h Lcng
ternl loans on farm lands al
prevIous testimony to agreeworld Will need next year 13 say \VIH,re prIce. alrea y Ill'
... 500 000 bales of AmArlcan cot- Will go Some cotton men the 6 per cent Cash secured on abort '\\ Ith that of the defense and
I!j::ln or more most conservative and rehable �otlce and easy terms Dr Webster recalled by the
I Where IS the world gomg to m the countf) predict a level g19tf FRED T LANIER state did so 111 reply to a hypo
(
Any time IS the n8ht time for a glass of
0tIl'M
PROHIBITION lAW
VIOlAUO AT TAB[[
Morn ng noon or n ght-for a th rat quencher or
Just for a del C ous henlthfu! beverage-you \! 11 find
• new pleasure Q every ref esh ng glass
THE COCA COLA CO
A nUt G"
HARD BLOW IS AIMED
AT USURIOUS INTEREST
STATE OF GEORGIA HAS
HER EYES ON CHATHAM
COUNTY
PUT FEDERAL PRISONS
ON A PAYING BASIS
Meldrim Received Royally ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I Saved Girl's Life I
• , I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- •
I: celved from the use of Thedford s Black Draught writes •
•
Mrs Sylvallla Woods of C Iflon MIlls Ky •
•
'It certalllly has no equal for la grippe bad col¢s •
•
lIver and stomach tr )ubles I fIrmly beheve Black Dr-aught •
•
saved my httle girl s hfe When she had the measles •
• they
went In on her but one good dose of Thedford s •
•
Black Draught made them break out and she has had no •
•
more trouble. I shall never be Without I
BLAcK:CDRAUGHT
:: In my home." Por constipation mdlgestlon headache, dlul- •
• ness, malana chills and fever blhousness and all SimIlar
•
• ailments, Thedford s Black Draught has proved Itself a safe, I
i
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy
.1.If you suffer fropl any of these complamts tr-y Blac�­DrilughL It is' a dl1chclne 18f �nown merit Seventy-fiveyears of splendid success proves Its valUe Good for
I young and old For sale everywhere Pnoe 25 cenls I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Search for Negro In Swamp Re
veals Tragedy
Ball1blldge Ga July 17-
A tUI pentll e film In the 10" el
pal t of the county has some
woods In "hlch the) could get
none of thell negloe to go on
account of ItS swamp condition
and plevalence of lattlesnukes
These woods conta ned son e of
the best boxes and a lot of fine
gum "as gOIng to II aste Ac
cordlngl) they ImpOl ted II
bunch of South Caloitna ne
gloes \\ ho "el e not afl aid of
the Job
A few days a�o a squad of
these neglOes "ele dlPP ng 111
the sllamp legIOns IIhen to
II al cl dark one of the negloes
Tonas N cholson announced
that hiS bucket had been filled
and that he was gOll1g Ol t and
I etuln to the camp fOI the
IllgU Nothing was thought of
thiS at the time but some ht
tie SUI pllse was expellenced
II hen the othels retulned to
camp and fo Ind JOlla� not
thOle Sttll thIS clented no
alai m as turpentllle negroe.
ale lelY of>en gl�en to rov ng
at mghts
But" hen N"lcholson faIled to
�ho" up thEl lIext da} and" as
missing the 'S"eco)1d Illght sus
PICIOI\ was aloused that some
thmg must have happened to
him Those IIho wels dlppmg
I"th him at the tllne he 1\ as
last seen remembered the" a)
FOUR-YEAR TERM Bill
OfFEATED BY SENATE
Betw een four and five hun
dred of the voters of BI yan and
the 10\\ er pal t of Bulloch coun ,l­
ty greeted Gen P W MeldrimIHOKE SMITH PROPOSES TO in Pembroke last Tuesday
HAVE CONVICTS PUT IN morlllng at 11 0 clock and thePROFITABLE WORK speech they heald blOUght
Washlllgton D C July 14 fOlth great applause and much
--Senatol Hoke Smith and commendatIOn It II as \ Old of
Congl essman Schley HO\l al d pelsonaitties and 111 thiS pomt
of Geolgla today Inhoduced 111 dlffeled f10m the usual polIti
the Senate and House lespec cal addless
tlvely a JOlllt lesolutlOn PIO Gen Meidl 11 took tIme 111
Ildlng fOI the appoll1tment of hiS addless to lefute some of
a JOlllt conglesslOnal commlS the chatges that have been clr
Ion to Investlg lte the en plo) cllated agall st hlln a nong
ment of fedelal pllsonelS 111 In them one cia TIlng that he "as
dustllal occupatIons fOI the a Cathoitc and another that
benefit of the fedelal goveln he as PI I C pal of a neglo
ment and a plan fOI compensat school As to bell1g a Cathoitc
mg the COI1\ ICtS he said that he \I as lealed a
The lesolutlOn daects the l\[ethocitst and th lt hIS palents ,
\lele del out members of thatcommiSSIOn to 111\ estlgate and plofesslOn yet he did not hkelepolt upon these thmgs
Fllst In what Industllal oc to see leitg on and poittIcs
t f d 1 mlXJld that the fundamentalcupa Ion e era pllsoners can law of thiS great country guarbe most advantlgeously used anteed eVel) pelson fleedom 111Second What alticles of hiS 01 hel lei glOUS views Asmanufacture no\\ belllg used to hiS connection" Ith the neor In contemplatIOn of use by
gro school he said the reportthe fedel al govel nment such got out because he \\ as chairpuson labor IS best adal!ted to man of a Boald created yearsproduce
ago for handitng a pubitcThad The extent to which school fund that was createdthe government should engage by the govelnment and thatm such mdustrlal activities fOI two thirds of thiS fund went tothe sole use and benefit of the the white schools while one
gOF��n:fuentThe extent such ac third of thiS fund went to the
negro He told of hiS advocacytlvltles by federal prisoners of measures for the protectIOnwould compete with frell labor and rehef of the farmers andFifth The feaslblhty and urged preparedness as a meas
J usttce of compensatIOn of fed ure worthy of the consideratIOneral pnsoners or their depend of the people of the Umtedents WhIle they are mcarcerat States HIS talk was generalll>ed In pnsons out of the profits along the hnes adopted m hiSthat may accrue to the govern country campaign prmclpallyment from such mdustrlal ac bemg that of umtmg the citytivlties and country man and makmgSixth The cost of mtalhng each reahze that one man ISthe necessary machll1ery and essential to the other for theother equipment for such prls success of the country atlargeon enterprise The commission -The Enterpnse Pembrokeshould be reqUIred to make ts Bryan county July 14 1916
report at the next sessIOn of �
Congress SOAP IN SHOES SAVES
Senator Smith sum bitted a FEET OF OUR MARINES
letter from Attorney General Washmgton July 15 -ThatGregorY' showmg the need for Ul1lted States mannes sufferan orgamzed plan to utlhze the httle from foot tloubles on longprison labor at Atlanta 'md hikes m the trOPICS IS attrlbut­Leavenwotth The completion ed to the fact that they mvarl­of the dormltor es and othel abl) SPI nkle soap powdel mtobUlldmgs 1Vilileave about 3000 thea tocklngs just PIIOI to themen Idle He urged the ap malch accoldlng to a navalpo ntment of a jOlllt comm ttee sulgeon Just letlllned to thISto 111\ estlgate the problem anri cIty flom HaIti
find a solution It IS
undelstOOdj
In the Haltlen campaIgn thethat the tentat ve plan under UnIted States nat es weleconsldelatlon conte plates the somet mes fOlced to marchemplo) rnent of fedelll puson tha ty 01 mOle mIle a da) overels 111 the manufactllo of at t lough mounta 10US loads andeles used solely by the fedelal the cases of bit teung 01 pamgOl elnment such as m" I sacl s I ful swelitng 0f the feet "eleetc I aln oat negitglble
•
..
,
BIENNIAL SESSION MEAS
URE ALSO SENT TO THE
SENATE GRAVEYARD
Atlanta JUly 13 --Senate ac
bon today made the outlook
11thel gloom) fOI the blenmal
esslons bIll at thIS sess on Af
tel defeatll1g the b II to extend
the telm of the gOl elnor to
four) ealS and allow hln! unl)
one telm fOI the 11ck of one
lote the blenl1lal sessIOns bill
II as tabled ts fuends feat Ing
It might meet the same fate f
blought up today These ale
the bills lI1tioduced by Senator
Peacock and al e consldel ed
companIOn measul es
The bill plovldmg a fOUl
) eal term fOI govel nOI recell
ed 29 lotes wh Ie 11 II ele cast
agamst It As It I. a constltu
tlonal amendment thirty votes
or a two thirds maJollty \\ as
reqUIred for Its pasoage The
san e vote IS needed for the bl
enlllal se3-.)ons n easul e Fflends
of the two measules have not
by an) means lost hope Sen
atOl Peacock got the govel nor s
term bill on the table befole
the result was announced and
It may thelefore be called up
at any time for actIOn In the
meantime frtends of the bill
hope to get the needed vote and
beheve they WIll do so as thel e
\\ ele tour not lotmg
IHealthgrams· On Skin-­
Flashed to Thousands
One or Nature s Signals Is an unhealthy skin It Is ascient fie tact tbat tbe skin Ind cates tl e conditIon of tbeblood and tbe blood Is tbe btJ Id ug mnter a tor tbe body and a I It.vital parts Unless the blood Is nourlsbed and kel t rlcb and bealtbyIt w II evenua Iy react on the organs It teeds and reduce tbe IndlVIdual to a pit able conditIon L ttIe do peol e real ze the h I Ial ments tbat draIn a .ay str.n�tb a d ta Ity and tbatPc:� cntraced stralgbt to the poor supply ot blood P mples E beRbeum Rheumatism Carbuncles BOlls Catarrb "Ith It cze:u Snit
re It d t'L
S 0 noxious
"ijBI���iil
su s an ,,,e te dency to eaSily catcb rold�I Malaria and scores ot other equal y serious allments are all man testatIons ot bad blOod FOver 50 years S S S bas been a ml ht
or
1�IIIi:l11l tor these dIsorders Thousands �t ;;,!�medy;omen bave been relieved or actua Iy c red"�dS S Many ot tnem had spent ear ,.hundreds ot dollars tor otber reme�I'sSl andtrulpess endeavor to regaIn bealth-a n,.ous tribute to S S S S S S marvolvegetabl. and when taken Into the tiS puhr.lyabsorbed by the bloo I. I I S omac I.ments wblch stImUlate tb�P:c��: o�e��al� elecorpusclea and belp tbem drive ou I e ood
l
and bu Id up the SYstem Wltb h mpurillostrue m dlclne await n
suc a trIed and
store will you go on S:Il'��I�:���eIOcI�sest drurwben so many otbers slmllarly t� ng badlyturned to S S S and to d acted baveperfect health Our Medl:1 ribe meaning ot
gt lad y adv se yOU about your ca::",,���utl
Wll�1
o yoU It you wlsb to II costserVice Swltt SpeCific C�VaAtIYOUI selt ot thisanta Georgia.
t!I:�--C��
Freight Rate Discriminations
� Exist _!!1 Georgia
The railroads of Georgia have suggested for the consideration of the Rail road
CommISSion of Georgia at the hearing on August 17 a system of rates that It Is be
lieved will ellmlrlate the dlscriminations now eedsting between the clties and towns In
Georgia
There are approximately two thousand railroad stations (cities and townsl InGeorgia About sIxty of tbese cIties and towns are accorded what are known as 'bas­
Ing point rates,' which means that these comparatively few points enjoy lower rates
tban the other nineteen hundred a.nd forty points
The rates between these comparatively few basing points arc lower than the rates
bctv.IceD IntermedIate polnb and lower than for like hauls In other directions
The basing poInt system hu been con demned by the Federal Congress the In­
terstate Commerce Com!sslon, the Railroad Commission of Georgia and the authonties
of otber Stales.
In their desIre to retain the advantage they have enjoyed a considerable number
of these slx1y favored larger cities and towns (basing points) are opposing a freight rate
reYislon In Georgia
The railroads have been put on notlc e by the Supreme Court of the United Slates
and the Interstate Commerce Commission I hat they must harmonize state and Interstate
rates
In the Shreveport case the Supreme Court of the Ulllted States held
The p<m er to deal with !be ..,ladoM between two kinds 01 ratee .. a relation IJ...
""c]UJllvely with Oongroo. It I. manlt""t th at the State cannot II>: the ....Iatton ot a .,.....
rlor. inter aDd in_tato charges withoot directly lnterferllljJ; with the tormer ubl_ I'
.....ply toll.,.... the .1AIJdn,d OCL oy the Federal authorities
The Interstate Commerce CommiSSion pursuant to an Act of Con&:ress has order
ed the eltmmaiton of the basing pomt system To conform to tbe requIrements of thIS
order the railroads were compelled to make a radIcal reviSIon of lIlterstate rates
Correciton of mterstate systems of rat es III conformIty WIth present legal reqUIre
ments WIthout correchng 1I1trastate systems so as to conform to the same standard,
would create situaitons repugnant to) the laws agllllst dlscrtmlllahon
It IS necessary to brtng about a reVISIon of rates III the entire Southeast III order
to harmolllze Intrastate rates With lIlter�tate rates
A beglnnlllg In the matter of revIsion of IIltrastate rates must be made The rall
roads fIrst petitioned the Railroad CommiSSIOn of Georgia for a revisIon because more
dllicnmlnatlons and Inequahbes exist In thl s State than m any other State III the South
Petitio. are _w .,.... .P� for p_tation 10 the Railroacl Co_miIaiona of ,,11I'io.. Stat.. ill the ... with th.. objeCt at ".w
What the railroads of Georgi� now propose to the Railroad CommIssIon of Oeorgla
Is a revision of Georgia raw m conformity WIth the prInciples that the Interstate Com
merce CommiSSIon pursuant to Federal la w, h� requIred them to observe In adjust
Inc Interstate rates
We do not belic'f'e that the people of Georgta expect or require a preferential ad
JustInent of freIght rates
The real question involved Is whcthe r the proposed revIsIon Is just and reason
able from the standpolftt of the railroads an d the shippers, and such advances IS are
proposed should not be eondtmned simply j:lccause they are advances
h .. _t ad will _. be the poUc), of the R.iIroact. of Georp. 10 pro­
..., .)'Item of ,.... wblda -wcJI cliac:rimiDate anjustl, apiDat the
. ..,.,._, in ,._ 01 ....... located at palDta Witboat the Stu..
� princfple ....,.., to be ..ated by an, teclmicaJ coD8lnic:tba of
tIa DeIIIIDn _ .... ...._ that _ will _t prdpoae, _ will w. attempt
to aClopl, ID actaaJ pI'Mtioe, -, Mte a. Ylltlance With the_
The Interests of the people and the Ini ersts of RaIlroads are Identical Any sys
tern of rate making whIch works a hardship on the one works a hardshIp on the other
The prtmary object In the proposed revision IS to systematize Georgia freight rates so
that aU CIties and towns may be put on an equal baSIS and dlscnmlllations removed
Some rates Will be lOcreased while oth ers Will be lowered if In the readjustment
the railroads enjoy IlIcreased revenue It Will not be unreasonable for the Commission to
grant It, because the raUroacla bave heretofore .hoWD the tremencloua advance in the
co.t of e"erytbina wblch enter. into the man ufacture of tran.port.tion
CommislOner DanIel of the Interstate Commerce Commission In the ln� estlga
tlon of the 1915 Western Rate Advance Case saId
In the matter of rate re�latlon and fixation we have reached a point where one
of two courses ought dehberately to be cho sen and clearly announced If despite In
creased costs not offset by IlIcreased revenu e Increases In rates are to be denied ex
cc!pt where III tndlvldual IIIstances gross IIIj ushce would be occasioned by their dentalthe carners ought to be apPrtsed of thiS po ICY so that they may set their house 111
order If they can against such a situatIon If on the other hand. we are to acknowl
edge In general what we are perforce comp elled to admit In detail Just and reasonable
Increased rates should be permitted not �ru drngly but w th such fair measure of allow
ance as WIll IIIdlcate that the transportahon tndustry Is entitled In the Interest of the
public to earnlllgs sufficient to prOVIde a service commensurate with public needs.
THE RAILROADS OF GEORGIA
t�E WORLD MUS r HAVE
THIRTEEN MILLION BalES
SOME COTTON MEN PRE
DICT THAT PRICE WILL
REACH TWENTY CENTS
the cal questIOn on cross ex
arnm �Ion
It w� shown fur ther without
contradiction by every chemist
who had a hand 111 the examlllll
tion of Mallon stomach con
tent that cyanide of potassium
caused her death Only an 1II
consequent trace of sodium ap
peared When It was shown
in addition that to have taken .-----------_
111 the amount of cYf1111de found For Leite.. of Dllmlillon.
111 the stomach Marion would GEORGIA-Bulloch County
have to have eaten two pounds est�teBoft[a,e c�:::'I:.;straat�ro'l��lof the su bstance m the green county deceased having applied to
house or to have drunk two me for letters of dlemisslon from snl(l
quarts of a solution made from adminiatratton notice IS hereby IJ:IV-
It It was admitted generally en that I W II pass upon 681d appll»., cation at my office on th� first Mon_that this substance as the m day In August 1916
strument of death disappear ThIS July 3rd 1916
ed from the case W H CONE Ordinary
The fact that young Orpet
might have obtained the green
house cyanide had ItS parallelcame to her death
m the laboratory of the DeerOrpet explained on the stand field high school attended bythat the alibi letters as they Marion The mstrument of
came to be known were writ
murder and the mstrument often so that If by accident he SUICide were equally availablewere seen at Lake Forest and
The laboratory substances waswo�d of the fact reached Mar 97 per cent pure cyanide of poIOn s parents who objected to tassium Marion on the dayhim or his own parents who before her death was alone m --F-o-r-L-.-t-te-r-.-o-f-D-••-m-I-II-Io-D-­expected him to remam faith the laboratory out of hours inful to college duties to Madi VIOlatIOn of a school rule GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr
son they" ould accept the let- Orpet according to his tes of �h: .�::[: O�kGn'FrE::'�el�IS�!:!ro�ters as conclUSive eVIdence to tJmony had not looked at a saJd cou ty deceased haVing apphedthe contrary The letter to J 0 chemistry text book 1II two to me for letters of d smlsslon fromsephlne was to corroborate that
years '''hi Ie Marlon s next les
saId adm n stl ItlOn notIce IS hereby
t M J h t t fi d
'"
g ven that saId appl catIOn WIll beo allon osep 1I1e es I e son she was preparlllg Includ hea I nt my office on the lirst Monda:.:that she nevel lecelved It ed the subject of cyamde of po In August 1916On the aftell100n of the 8th tas,lum Orpet however Th s July 3rd 1916leavlllg behllld him the lhbl knew of ItS use m the green
W H CONE Ordinary
letters and a bed rumpled to house as a fumigator and haddeceive hiS landlady the stu I ead an article on ItS use In hordent proceeded by II ay of Mil tlculturewaukee where he spent a half
hour or so between hams to
SHARKS SWARMING'INLake FOI est Al liVing thel e he �arr anged by telephone to meet
::���t�nol���gW!�I��dS����� ATLANTIC COAST WATERS
for a while to make certain
that hiS parents had I etlred
and entered the gatage where
he spent the 11Ight on a cot
In the mormng he and Mar
Ion met and walked through
the snow lIIto the woods Or
pet testified that there was Itt
tie coversatlOn and he could
recollect only the purport of It
He started to leave but she call
ed him back and asked If he
was gomg to write to her any
more He said there seemed
to be no use of It and started
ORPET ACQUlTTtD
-
OF MUI3DER CHARGE
(Continued from page 1 )
his and they I emamed after
.her death to speak of the great
fear of exposure that came
from hei 01 pet 1II testifying
said that he II as certain that
these fears were groundless
On Feb 8 01 pet at Madison
left thr ee letters post dated
Feb 9 With his friend Otto
Paterson to be mailed on the
latter date One was to his
mother one to Marion and the
third to Marlon s friend Jose
phme DaVIS They were word
ed to make It appear that the
writer was 1II Madison on Feb
9 the day he Itept his tryst 111
the woods With Manon and she
BEACH RESORTS ARE BARE
OF PLEASURE SEEKERS
THROUGH FRIGHT
Oalomet u qUloksilver IUId acta
like dynamite on
your liver
For LeU.r. of Dllm ••••oD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A L Purvis admInistrator of the
estate of J L Purvis late of said
county deceased having applied to
me for letters of dismission fro",
681d udministr ution not ce IS hereby
grven that I WIll pass upon 681d ap­
plication at my office on the firs'
Monday In August 1916
Th S July 3rd 1916
W H CONE Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'Io whom t may concel n
Whe ells Hor Ice Hag n gual dan
of Dock Hag hus appl ed to me for
an 0 der utho Z g h m as sucb
guard an to sell at p vote or p bl c
sale the so y milt mber on Ilbout 18
aCI es of land belong g to saId Do"k
Hag n for the PilI pose of paYlnlr
debts and sUppOJ t and malntenanc.
of saId Dock Hng n I Wlll pnss upon
saId applicatIon on the first Monda�
In August 1916
Th s July 3rd 1916
W H CONE Ordlnnry
COURT OF ORDINARY BULLOCH
COUNTY GEORGIA- TO MRS
DENNIS ANDERSON AND T W.
KILPATRICK
You ure hereby notIfied to be and
appear before the Courl! of OrdlnarYjat the August term 1916 to be hel�
on the 7th day of August 1916 to
make objectIOns If any you have!
why the last Will and testament ot
Mary V Lane should not be admIt­
ted to probate and record In solmen
form and letters testamentary Issued
to E A Futch and R Y Lane as �x.
ecutors of the same
In wItness whereof I have here
unto set my offiCIal s gnature and seal
of saId court on thIS the 6th day of
July 1916
For Letter. of Admlnaslrabon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W H Bu e hllv ng applied to me
for lette s of , dm n str t on upon tho
estate of M s Sull e W Ikelson Illte
of sa d county deceased notIce 18
he I.!by g ven to all pC! sons con""r
cd that I w II pass upon sa d appl
cutlon at my office on the lilst Mon
day 1 August 1916
Th s the 10th day of July 1916
W H CONE Ord nary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an ordor from tho
court of Ordmary of s!lld county W 11
be sold at public outcry on the first
Tuesday In August I ext at the court
house door In sntd county between
the legal hours of sale a one eleventb
(1 11) nterest In that tract of land
n the 1209th dIstrIct G M of saId
county conta n ng fifty live acres.
more or less and being bounded on
the north by lands of Mrs LIZZIe Wilt­
ers and of Amanda Waters east by
lands of W S PreetorlUs south by
lands of Hannah Olliff and Hcwac&
Waters and west by lands of H9rl\ce
Waters Same bemg dower lands of
Mrs Ann Waters now deceased
SaId sale being made for the sup
port of my live minor chliliren who
are tenants In common of saId mter
est In SfiJd la1ds
Terms of sale cash
TillS July Sru .91�
MRS LIZZIE WATERS
Guar!jmn
Notice to Debtor. and Cr.dltorL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co ty
All persons hold ng claIm. agnl st
the estate of Mury V Lane are here­
by notIfied to present same prope.ly
PJ 01 en to the undelBIlJ:ned and,ll11
persons owmg so I estate are he �bY'
notified nnd req e.ted to make prompt
payment to the u ders Ilned ,
ThiS the 6th I v of July 1916
EJ A FUTCH Executor
GOV " HA�RI.�.IS �,!V�� . GA. ��E�����tT�TING I PRtfER 'C�IRJff�Aa�"ST
CR�DIT FOR DRY LAW' gl:����ta{/��w\� e�����d STATE ASYLU� OFFICIALS
In annual conven on at Deca-I Atlanta July 14.-Chargestur, DeKalb cou y, held their f mlsman'agement graft cruelfirst business s ssion today In �reatment of mmat'es and' otherthe chapel of f gnes Scott Col- shocking and brutal outrageslege. This Is!thelr thirtieth �n- were prefered against the statenual convention. The morning insane asylum yesterday after­was �evoted to busln.ess and the i noon by T H. Martin, a citizenafter noon to pleasure.. 'f this city who appeared be­After the business session at fore the st�te sanitarium COll1-12 :30 o'clock the editors gath- mittees of the senate and houseered for a big barbecue which I
in Joint meeting, and urgedwas tendered them by the peo-I' them to introduce a resolutionpie of Decatur and this was fol- in the house and senate provid­lowed by a trip to Stone Moun-
IIIg for an investigation.ttam and a view of that .slde of 1 "If the genera1 assembly willthe mountain upon which the create a committee With powerbig Confederate memorial IS to; to summon witnesses and go tobe carved. The editors were the bottom of conditions, and
given a. dance and reception who will protect inmates of thethis evening.
.
I sanitarium who testify beforeWednesday 111gh� they. Willi them," said Martin, "I willtake their special train for Sa-I prove my charge that I wasvannah, where they are looking I railroaded to the' sanitarium,forward With unusual interest that the management of theto the entertainment planned sanitarium IS extravagant, andfor them. that there is stealing and graft
TUBERCULAR MOTHER that the inmates .are brutally
ENDS LIFE TO SAVE SON mistreated, that some have
-- . I
been killed." .
Trenton July 14.-Fear ofl lVII'S. Laura Jones Schroder,
her son contracting tuberculo-' a daughter of the late Rev. Sam
SIS from her today drove Mrs.1 P. Jone , the fam�us evangelist
Augentma Torline to end her appeared before the committee
life by leaping into a pong on and substantiated the charge
the Herman Scudder Farm ,of Martm.
neal' the Trenton Country Club: "It IS a h,�ll on earth," he
Mrs 'I'orline left a note for declared. Before I would
her husgand begging his for- send a member of my family
giveness. Sever al children sa w to that place, I \�ould kill them.
the woman leap mto the ponel.
I have a on eight years old,
--6;--- andl swear to you, I would klll
RELA liONS OF GERMANY r��'e�,�fore I would let him go
ANO' ITALY STRAINED' MANY TOWNS WANT
CHANGE IN HIGHWAY
Rome, July 16.-A strong
--
demand has arisen m the press Metter Offers.$I,OOO For Road
and among the publiC for can-I
TheIr Way.
cellatlOn of the agreement be- . Columbus, Ga., July 19.-TRAIN WORKERS YOTE tween Italy and Germany Lively contests by several townsIN FAVOR OF STRIKE
whereby the nghts of citizens
\m
Georgia .to have the Dixie
of each country within the oth- Overland HI.ghway changed so·Savannah, ,Oa., July 13.- as to go their wa k d thThe16cal c)lalfmen of the sev- er's domains were to be respect- . y m:'lr e e
�ral districts adjacent to Sa- ed, VIOlation of the agreement thlr� annual con\l.en.tlOn of the
by German being' allege'd. �Ix�e Overland Hlgnw�'y Asso-vannah, who have been polling The sltuati6n is such that the clatlon at Columbus yesterday.the conductors, engineers and relations of Italy and Germl\ny Metter, the capital city ofrailo.yay trainmen relative to seem'to have.reached a greater the new count� of Candler, of­their wishes as to striking after
ten�ion tha'n..at any time since fere\), $1,0.00 til ca�h to haveAugust 1 unless conditions re-
the war b�gait. Before leaving �hat town 1,n�luded In th.e rout­cently laid down are complied Rome in the spring of 1915, Ing and c�tI.zens of ,Stillmorewith by the railroads, have
Prince von Buelow, then Ger- made a splr.lted. plea that theconcluded their work d thI . d man ambassa,d'or, to Italy, con- roa go e.lr way. .t IS reporte that 95 per cluded an a ....reement with the. C. H. Neisler and otqerJ,<;It-cent of the men employed in .. Izen f R Id t d t"the Savan'nah district have vot- Italian govermnent under s 0 �yno, s. wan e ve
ed to strike. which ,n case 'of war between whole routJljg radlcally.ch!}p,g-
The Savannah district in- Austria and Italy, Ge\,many and ed so as t9 have tlte highway
cludes the Central Railway Italy pledged,themselves to re- �o tlby . Mtc�n, f �irn?lllds I\ndfrom I Macon to Savannah and spect tne pro,perties and lives of t u er tIIS ea dOH �Ylk' Jll�Dn­intervenipg branches the Se'a- their respective subjects. This OezuI�ka Aaln dawT IDsytlle...' t f . G pe I a, a., an uske-geebb�ard AdlrJLmke bet�vlleen Cdolumh - �:a�f �:ver��m�nli:n g��M��; Ala., in the same fight put upla an ac sonvi an t e,
h f t". It I strenuous objections againstAtlantic Coast Line from Sa- wolrtd_ b 0 h proPbe: letss In d af y either being excluded from theh t J k II he y er su Jec ,an or .vanna 0 ac son�1 e:. Ital the safet of 30000 of highway to the profit of theOnllieCo�L�rt�a� y.. .y. � �� Itwu��tore�
11.�!!�i!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!�!���!�!nounced there was �ut one vote
her cItizens stlll liVing m Ger- cont t t th t'
a
against striking. many. . 'tt
es s °d he execu Ive co�-No state of war eXIsts be- ml ee an t e committee, In
SUlZER OR HANLEY MAY; tween Germany and Italy and e�tended sessIOn begun last ANTO OWNERS MUST tl'lbution above noted there is dorf and Mrs. PhIllips ran toRUN FOR PROHIBITIONISTS the agreement is still in force. r�fht, ha� no� announ?ed early PAY TAXES IN FUTURE now approximafely $37,000 on the spot the PhillIps baby, �,-Italy, according to official opin- s morning Its deCISion. (Continued from page 1.) hand, not paid out, as is pro- whom the mother had left onIon here, has faithfully observ- GOTHAM'S INF ,vided by Section 19 of the mo- the bank in her excl,'tement,ed the agreement, refraining ANT DEATH which includes the purchase of tor vehicle law. I am gratified clung to her skirts and wasfrom touchmg German proper- RATE BELOW NORMAL the automobile tags, chl;\uffeur to state that With but two ex- dragged mto the water andty and freely allowing subjects New York, July 18.-The badges, I?ostage for m.ailmg out ceptions, the sheriffs of the drowned. The two womenof the German empire to reSide . I . same and all other inCidental state have rigidly enforced thiS themselves were exhaustedhere. On the other hand Ger- epIC emlc of mfantile paralysis expenses connected With the law and have rendered me most when pulled out by Benmany is unoffiCially accused of here and the Wide publicity a�mlll1stratlOn. of the autom?-, valuable serVice, and I feel It I Knowles, who was attracted tovlOlatmg the agreement of fven i.t has not kept adults blle law. ThiS percentage IS IS due these splendid officers the scene by their 'creamstheir lIberty of actIOn, prevent- rom vlsitmg New York city, less by 15 per cent than that ofl that I make thiS offiCial ac-I
'
mg italIans of nlllitary age re- accordmg
to a number of hotel the motor vehicle department knowledgment. � CLARKE NOMINATED ,Siding m Belgium from leav111g proPbrietors. They said the of other states. I "Much confUSion has arisen TO SUCCEED HUGHESJ\"num er f summer VI Itors this "Table No 1 shows the num f th d .. t f ..that country, suspendmg pay- h b . -I rom e In Iscrlmllla e use 0 --ments due ItalIans and treat- y�ar as een breaking all pre- bel'. of cars m each county
uponl'dealers'
numbers, and I sug- vVash11lgton, D C., JUly 14.Ing then as subjects of a hos- vlOTs records. w�lch ad valorem taxes were gest that SectIOn 6 of the act -John Hess111 Clarke, federaltile power. his declaratIOn by the hotel pa��. be amended by addlllg to same dlstl'lct Judge at Cleveland,Accordmgly a demand IS ��n wa� called forth by Mayor Table No 2 sh�ws the num- the followmg: 'But the prOVlS-, OhIO, was nominated by Presi-now bemg VOICed for abroga- Itchel s statement notifymg bel' of cars registered from IOns of this sectIOn shall not be I dent Wll on today as an as 0bon of the agreement which 111 p�rsons who had postponed each county 1!1 thiS office to i construed to apply to an auto-, clate Justice ot the SupremITaddition to the alleged chsre- tlf'IPs to New York on account May I, 1916, when the county mobile or motor vehicle used Court to fill the vacancy caused'o the epidemic here that their tax books closed I b f t f d I I b tl .gard of ItS proviSions by Ger- . I y a manu ac urer 0 ea er Y le resignation of Charlesmany has resulted in mlsunder- fears were groundless. "Table No. :> shows the
I
for his private use or for hire.' 1 Evans Hughes to accept the Re-standings til allied nations re- The mayor's statment gives amount each co.unty expend.ed This IS the law of other states. I publican nom111atI to thegarding the SituatIOn altheugh the following statistics prepar- on publIc roads 111 1915, not 111- I further suggest that it be presidencytheir goverllments were aware ed by the commissioner of cludlrtg the value of prison la- made a felony to steal a motor I Prompt 'confirmatio f thhealth' bor h' I t n 0 eof the true conditIOns and were " . . . ,.. ve IC e. apPOll'! ment by the Senate isconvlllced of the ImpliC'lttioyrll': Companng the mortality f �al ble fNO'b41' showds �umbehr "Respectfully slimbitted, expected The J udlClal\Y com-ty of Italy to th'i! lentente cause. ratl': of Infants und�r one year 0 ml es 0 pu IC r a Sin eac "Philip Cook, mlttee wlll meet Monda todurmg the week Just closed county, and "Secretary of State·" consider It. Two years ag% theINFANTRYMAN 'KI'LLED with the corresponding week "Table No. 5 shows the , Senat!" confirmed the n .BY LIGHTNtNG FLASH last summer, we find that the amount paid to each county VAINLY RISKS LIFE TQ' bon of Mr Clarke 3.�In.a-Preaching Appointments .
.
rate of deaths of that week last out of the fund arising from SAVE HER CHILDREN
1.1
\ldge, aft�r a'n in'v��ti;!t���For Elder S. H. Whatley Camp Harl'ls Macon Ga' summer represented a yearly the sale of motor vehicle tags -- had disposed of sug tJuly 18.-A,nd,l'�w Key,',:a, pri= death rate. of 10� out of ever;r to ,fune 1, 19�6. Valdos.ta, Ga., July 17.- that hi� service as Cou���II�ns,The Lord willing, Elder S. H. vate of Company. D' F1i.r,sO'Rie-g. 1,000, while during the week A companson of tabes (1 Three children of Mr. and Mrs. railroads might hav' . or�WhatljlY, of Thomaston, Ga., iment of I. Infllritryr 'was fildliJ>eii' just closed the rate of deaths and 2) will' show that only H. B. Phillips, of Stockton, Ga. hiS usefulness as a J e.lIrPalredWill fill the. fo!low1l1g appoint- and T. F. Schau/feile of Duqiip, represents 88.6 out of every 1,- abo.ut 50 per cent of the motorl-Henry, aged 14; Elizabeth, T.he President m��! 'his se­ments, begmnmg Monday af- company clerk of the second, 000. In other words the infant vehicles owned are returned forl8, and a baby, 2.'12 years old- lecbon after conferr1l1g todatel' the fourth Sunday:. machine gun company of, thel death rate of the whole city a� valorem taxes. I have fur- ,,-,ere drowned III the Alapha With the cabmet. Up to thYMonday, 11 a. m., Register. Second Regiment of Infanery was lower last week than dur- mshed to the tax department of river near that place today de- la�t moment the name of JUdge.Monday night, Tuesday and had ,a narro�y escape frarr; ing the same week last year, each county in the state a list spite the mother's frantic ef- Victor J.\-D,ewlIng of the Ne:!'Tue�day I1lght, �tatesboro. death when lig.h,tning sbruek a �vhile the entire d(lath rate of showing the names �f aU t�e i forts to save them. • York Supreme Court was seri-. Wie(.Jne�day land Wednesday pole of the SalvatIOn Army tent 1I1fants and adults combined was owners of cars registered 1.11 Accompamed by Mrs. J. A. ously conilldered. . •mght, Brooklet. ,in front of which the two were 13.63 out of 1,000 during the this office and I am sure thiS Holtzendorf and her young son, Judge Glarke IS a Democrat". Tk:urs�aY' and Thursday standing during a terrific thun- :week Just closed and 13.3 dur- Will be the means of placmg lI1:rs. Phillips. and her children ar:d for ears was Identl'fiedmgli�, Sttlson. derstorm at 1 :45 o'clock this
[lIIg
the corresponding week last upon the tax digests several went to the nver to bathe. The With pro.g eSSlVe 1110vement.� inF.l:idA� and Friday night, afternoon. summer. The health commis- million dollars' worth of prop- little girl got out too far and OhIO, belllf{ aSSOCiated with thMettel'r , . '. Schauffelle escaped without sioner tells us that the slIghtly erty which for the past few went down in deep water. late _Tom ;,rohnson, Newton De",Fiftb Saturday ani:! Sunday, harm excepting a slight shock higher death rate last week years has escapec\_taxation. Henry, her brother, dashed in Baker, nO\>1 Secretary of War'fGraymont. resultmg from the experience, r was due to heat prostl'l\tic'n� of "In this connection I beg to to save her and was himself �nd .other eaders of th rt'A. W. PATTERSON. but Key was instantly killed. I adults."
. . _� \
say that in addition to the dis- drowned. When Mrs. Holtzen- m hiS stat e pa y
:"·,/·r·...
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MADE POSSIBLE ONLY BY
CALLING EXTRA SESSION
LAST FALL.
Atlanta, July 14.-Members
of the legislature who took a
Iea d ing part III the enactment
of the prohibition laws give
ful credit to Governor Harris
for making possible t.he enact­
ment of the laws by including
prohibition III his call for the
extra ses Ion held last fall, and
they declared the prohibition­
ists over the state should rally
to the governores support.
The fact that four candidates
are In the race for govenlor and
that all of these strongly 111-
dorse the prohiuition laws
makes the re-election of Gover­
nor Harris a que tion purely
and Simply this WIll the pro­
hibitlonists stand by him?
This Situation, which IS per­
fectly obVIOUS to all observer,
IS the one that IS counted on yb
the opposition to Governor Har-
1'1S as their only hope of encom­
passing his defeat. That IS to
say, If the prohibition vote can
be split, the governor may not
be re-elected, whereas If the
prohibition vote stands togeth­
er. his r -election i certain.
In an editorial which has at­
tracted Widespread attention,
Editor Volney Williams, of the
Waycross Journal-Herald calls
upon the prohibitionists who
urged Gov Harns to 111clude
the bIll In hiS call to make "the
real Issue an open I sue, and 111-
asm uch as he IS g0111g to lose
the anti-prohibitIOn vote for
what he did, to see to It that
the governor gets the prohibi­
tIOn vote for the very same rea­
son.
St. Paul, Minn., July 18.­
Delegates to the national pro­
hibition convention which op­
ens here tomorrow, learned to­
day that the contest for the
preSIdential nom111atlOn had
narrowed overlllght to a race
between J. Frank Hanley and
\VIllIam Sulzer. Eugene N.
Foss announced that he would
not be a candidate
With the armfal of the New
YOI'k, Indiana, IllInOIS, Penn­
sylvania and New England del­
egates, a combination of AntI­
Hanley candidates seemed pos­
Sible.
Henry Ford, of DetrOit, faIl­
ed to arnve early today al­
t.hough he had been expected
to attend the "get-together"
conference which was to be
held today. HIS absence and
sIlence lends color to NatIOnal
Chairman Hinshaw's belief
that the DetrOit manufacturer
will not permit hiS name to be
placed before the conventIOn as
a candidate.
Ninth inning-bases full-two out-tie acore
-batter up. &ng!-that uhomer" into. the
etanda makes you feel good-it does satisfyl
Chesterfields m*e you feel exa��f. t�e same
way about your smoking-they satISfy.
But they're mild. too-Chesterlielda arel
For the first time in the history of cigarettes
you are offered a cigare'tte that satisfies and
yet i. mild! Chesterfields I
, Thi. new kind �l. enjoyment canno.t be h�
in .any ciguette exceRl. Chesterfields, .regard..
leas of price - because no other. cl,arettemaker can copy the -Chesterfield blend
Jld •
I J (.11 \.! \j t.l\.; �:.. .. h I
Ta7'Cheiterfieida-today I ,
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CONTRACT AWARDED SAVANNAH PROPOSm
I
URGES OUiCK ANSWER BRITISH WARSHIP 10 KilLED 40 HURTDIR���O�:C�!�� ����:. AS END OF STA IE ROAD IN �AI.l CON1ROVERSY No�NDTEAR!o��!· ��!�f� BY. BURSTING 'BOMBDAYS' SESSION WITH A STATESBORO ON LINE OF MORE TIME IS WANTED BY HOUR IN SEARCH OF GER- INFERNAL MACHINE liEFTHORDE OF BIDDERS. EXTENSION FOR WHICH BRITAIN TO INVESTI- MAN SUBMARINE. IN SUIT CASE AT CROWD-After a session of the direc- BILL IS PENDING. GATE MATTER IN DETAIL. Norfolk, Va., July 25.-Pi- ED CORNER.tors of the Bulloch Packing Co., Atlanta, Ga., July 22.-To Washington, July 24.-In- lotless and Without warning to Slasting from Monday through the whole lower portion of the structions to Impress upon the United States officials, one of leas�n sr.:a;��!��s J�:r:2kill�dtyesterday afternoon, at which state particularly, but to the British and French govern- the English cruisers lying off d fwere present a dozen or so bid- state as a whole generally, ments that the United States Cape Henry awaiting the ap- an orty of more injured bydel'S fr m m P rts f the f tho e explosion here today of ao any a 0 probably the most Important desires an early and complete pearance 0 the German sub- timed bomb in the midst of acountry, announcement was piece of pending legislation is reply to its last note regarding mersibles Dutschland and Bre- thmade last eve I th t COil t d h rong viewing a preparednessn rig a - the bill introduced by Mr. Key, interference With neutral mails men, s eame t rough the Vir- parade.tracts had been let for the con- of Jasper, indorsed by others, was cabled by the State De- ginia Capes early today, pro- The police arrested Frankstruction and equipment of the including the Chatham delega- partment today to Ambassador ceeded to the vicinity of Fort- Josephson, a lodger, in a sail­packing plant. The total cost tion, to give the Western & At- Page at London and Ambassa- ress Monroe, cruised about forf th I t d I t t b hOI'S' boarding house, who criedo e comp e e p an IS 0 e lantic Commission the power, do,' Sharp at Paris. an our or more, and then re- "I didn't do it, I didn't do it."not exceeding $84,024, and the if It finds it advisable, to extend The step was taken after turned to a point Just outisde and trembled violently whe'nJob is to be ready for operation the Western & Atlantic Rail- President Wilson and other of- the three-mile limit. he was being searched at theby December 25th. In fact It road from Atlanta to Savan- flcials had studied the British Officers and members of the t .d t h it d f th U d S b s ation house. The police saidIS propose 0 ave I rea y nah, and narnmg the counties memorandum dealing with spe- crews 0 e nite tates lIt- h hb f th t I te if bl d tl hi L . d th I e. ad not been accused of any-e ore a ca I POSSI e, an through which It runs. cific complaints and deferring es ip ouisiana an e co - thing. Charles M. Fickert dis-to that end orders have been At the same time this bill a reply to the American con- lier Neptune were the only gov- trict attorney, issued a ;tate-given for the placing of mate- was introduced, there was also tentions regarding the prmci- ernmsnt attaches to sight the tI th d t b th h f t d d men attributing the deed to arra on e groun 0 eg111 e offered III the house, by Mr. pies involved. SIP, III so ar as ex en e m- . dk t Md' did t . ht min unbalanced by argumentsworx nex m on ay. Burwell, of Hancock, a !bIll to The official text of the mern- qurry eve ope Ol11g. f dThe chief item in connection d h "& Add b A detailed official record of or an against preparedness.k h amen t e present N. . oran um, rna e pu lic by the h The parade was not interrupt-With the wor IS t e erection Commission act, so as to give State Department, reveals that t e incident was made to Wash- edoff the coast Ileal' Tybee, With of the building ,. however, the h . G t B f I ington tonight by naval officers .
.h th t t e comrmssron the power to 111- rea rita in ee s "obliged to The b bida
weat er eye on e en rance installation of up-to-date ma- di I who saw the ship. . om , concea � III aand the other cocked at Jack- chlnery for the various depart- vestIgate
the adVisabilIty of ISC aim responSibility" for the
AuthOrIties here said that SUit case packed With car-Ii h th G selling the road, under certain speCific occurrences complalll- trldges b II ts . d
sonvi e, were e erma�ll11ents IS a considerable Item. d t d t d ed of In the American note un- whIle the entrance to American ,u e , gas pipe ansubmar11le Bremen might make
II
The machinery Items were letat
COil I Ions, all 0 recommen ,
waters Without warnillg was no scrap Iron, blew a. gap throughIf It sees fit, the sale of the til there has been "opportull1- the cr d bl tan l�n;I;�l�:�s from �he rumor �tafit��cl �:i�!:. w��� Iteu�dl��� rO�lhe combmatlOn of bills ty O�t\�;:SS�f��I��!��:;����l r���a��0�e��1�7%n,I��e:l;r����� men, c�\�d'ren a:n�gba�fe�'. �o-that the British crlllser, after however, IS to be bUilt at actual h ure was "unusual." T.he o�e-story b.utldlllgbelllg relIeved by thi! Fench-I cost of material and \\ ork With opens the whole subject of t e cabled from London in last The warship was nut identi- agamst which the SUIt caseman, proceeded to steam fOI' a per cent added for supervls- state road to investigation by night's press dispatches con- fied further than that she is stood was. wrecked.
.Baltimore, runlllng between Ion of the work. Whlle the the commiSSIOn, and puts it form closely to the official text. kRown to have been of 'he The.holiday throng, cheerIDghere and that port to prevent If guaranteed maximum cost IS wlthm the power of the com- In replymg to the complaint "Country class." a .contlll�ent ?f veterans of thepOSSible the entrance of the placed at $55,000, it is believed ������n iio t�I��� ��Yt��C��s���= ��!a:t��n�s�paik�d��v,����0::f Initial knowledge of the Ftrst .Californl.a Infantry of theGerman undersea craft mto any that, by economy In the pur- presence of the cruiser in SpanJsh-Amencan war, becamed terest of the state, Without re- which later was lost on the a h blof t�e ports between here an chase of materials, considerable American waters came when s am e. .Baltlll�ore. . .. can be saved from this price. striction whatsoever. ?1ecklenburg, the memorau- an officer on the Louisiana "Two .women standing besideIn Ime With thiS IS the rumor Messrs. W. S. Preetorius and The bill drawn by the repre- dum,says the facts set forth by sighted her about 500 yards be- me wer� blown to bits," saidh N . selltative from Jasper, direct- the United States "are correct Mrs K I V L fthat t e or,,:eglan steamer E. C. Oliver have been named ing the extension of the road except that it is not made clear, hind him just mside Cape Hen- . illS ey a.n oon,. 0Haugland, which. left h.ere by the directors as a purchas- h ry. She was carrying steaming Qa.kland, who w.I�h her twoT f I h d to Savannah, is entitled as fol· tough it is the fact, that the chlld� d Thhursday,a tel' coa lIIg. urrle - ing committee to co-operate lights. The Louisiana proceed- . ,�n, w�re. lIIJure . eI d d t d lows: eutral mail bags removed pohce y t ibl th ty, was stoppe ar:t mspec e With the contractors in the pur- "'110 be entitled an act to from the Medan were all sent ed slowly up the bar' until sa I IS poss. e aby the French crUIser. No re- chase of all materials and the provide for the extension of 'on. • •. and that the reaching Lynn Haven roads, some ,bQdies were en�rely de-ports have been received here payment of all, bills. the Western & Atlantic Rail-I 182 bags lost in the Mecklen- when she prepared to anchor, stroyed. .as yet as to whether the Haug- The various awards let by road from its terminus in Atlan. burg were without exception a.nd .then, noticing the uni�e� S ,\11 the newspapeter 0dffices IDland has reached Baltimore, the directors are as follows· t G . . M . II'.. d t' t·" tlfied. ship almost alongstde ap�1'rancisco yes r ay re-the port to which she is said to . a� eQ'!llla,· VI� '.uontlce 0, .or enemy es Ina Ion. . I d h 'l'h th ' ce\v.e9-' a cOll1muruc"tion �!it-have peen. destined .after. reT Ca!!��.&<?nJ��?-��O';��t" ��f'� MI!ledge\Tille, "Sa.-N-villel J - • .c ��:t m:�:�f,w:rcr�:. a�� �en:-�oma� sci1pt�''Mth'-anceivirig' orders here. the erecti9n.'of 'the Quild- Swalll�boro and Statesbo�o: GERMAN U.BOAl' IS upon being pressed for her InCiiehble, l?enl!ll, m�ny of, theLocal wlreless..operators say Ing, to be four-stqry struc- Georgl�, to Savan?ah, Georgia, READY TO MAK,E DASH identity, signaoled. !'BritIsh words. oelllg heav.Jl)l undel!-they have heard frequently at ture, -6n-a cost baSIS, with to p�oVlde for th� Issue of bo�ds . ---. cruiser" through the darkness scored. •night in the'last two weeks sig- �o��a�llt��tth:�:��d_t���$55,000 for Its cpnstructlOn; to prOVide Balttmore, Ju.ly 26.-The Soon after the warship moved � The .. communication wasnals emanating from a foreign The York Manufacturing Co., for the the lease or operatIOn German 6ubmal'lne Deutsch- th b • Signed The Determined Exilesship, but owing to the coded York, Pa., Ice making and of same in connectIOn with the land today was cleared by her on ;�ord�ngaYto persons who From Militaristic Gover�ment8.messages have been unable to CI�����ga��atB�tche�chIS��IY 12,000 pr�sent Western & Atlantic c�mman�er, Capt. Paul Koe- saw the cruiser, she steamed to Italy,.Ge�any, United.state�,determine their nature. From Co.,'CmCInriatl, 0, speclBl Rallr?ad or separatel� ther�� mg, �or Bremen ,?r any other a point about fifteen miles frem Italy, RUSSia: _Russia." Ithe sending, stated one operat- packIng house machmery__ 5,590 from, and for.other. purposes. port 111 Germany. Any hour the entrance to the capes and In several lIIstances the writ-or, it is believed the operator Ball Engme Co, Erie, Pa., Accompanymg hiS blll, Mr. now the vessel may start down th b k t et' repeated himself. The com-w�s an Englishman his style Da����rl�e�:�h&neH�'lste��-: 3,029 Key presents. the follow1l1g Chesapeak bay, prepared to en ac 0 sea. munication read: "Editors: Ourbeing char.acteristlc�lly Jerky. Dayton, 0., fertIlizer ma-' facts,. m concise torm, on the make a dash !or. ·.he oppn sea Washington, July 25.-0f- protests have been in vain inchmery _ 2,650 questIOn of runnmg the road through the Vlr.gmla capes and ficials here were mclined to be- regard to this prepared propa-MISTOOK LIFEBOAT J. S Scofield's Sons Co" Ma- through to Savannah: the guard of allied warships off lieve t011lght that the British ganda, so we are going to use
FOR A SUMARINE
con, Ga , necessary bCollers_ 2,500 "If the state retams the W. the three-mJie limit. cruiser which made an incur- 'a little direct ac"'on on theIngersoll-Rand Company, of & A R'I d S d th I ...__ New York, aIr compressor_ 2,055 al roa It should be ex- ecrecy sur�oun s e pans slOn into Hampton roads early 22nd, which will echo around
New York, July 21.-Snrviv- We�throok Elevato; Co., Dan- te��ed to deep water. of Ca.pt. Koemg. After secur- today, had acted wholly withIn the earth and show that 'Fris-
ors of the crew of the AmerIcan
VIlle, Va, ele'atoL_____ 1,200
.
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CRUISERS REPORTED
I OFF TYBEE COAST
BELIEVED THAT BRITISH
AND FRENCH ARE ON
LOOKOUT FOR GERMANS.
(Savannah Press.)
With rumo�s flying thick and
fast regarding the expected
arrival of the German subma­
rine Bremen; the possible dis­
patching of Zeppelins from
Germany to the United States;
the consorting of the submarine
by steamers and other rumors,
now comes another which IS
fast gaining credence m the
city.
It is that for the past week
there have been tw 0 allied
cruisers off Tybee. One is said
to be British and the other
French, the former having been
relieved a few days ago by the
latter.
According to the rumor the
French cruiser IS now stationed
The money you deposit
with us to-day the thief
cannot get to-morrow.
The Sea Island 1Jank
